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Warm Welcome For Foreign Students

TO PEOPLE
• • •

W. Burke Named
4th GOP Council

Candidate
William H, Burke, has been

named as the fourth candidate
for Scotch Plains Township Com-
mitteeman on the Republican
slate. He will run for the one
year unexpired term created by
the resignation of Cornmitteernan
Rudolph Anderson, j r . The other
announced Republican candidates
are William Kitsz, Dr, Albert
Theurer and Thomas Santo Salvo.

Burke brings to the slate a
background in finance and exper-
ience in local government. He
has been employed for the past
26 years by the American Tob-
acco Company, He is currently
staff assistant to the Vice-pre-
sident and Treasurer, of that
company as well as Assistant
Treasurer of their subsidiary,
the American Cigar Company,

A former resident of Florham
Park, he served that community

Continued On Page 2

We fear the unknown, and that fear can lead to mistrust and hate. When understanding and
experience replaces the unknown, mistrust and hate are supplanted by trust' and friendship. Each
new friend then becomes our envoy of good will. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter of People
to People spent laat weekend making eleven new friends for America « eleven young people
who will return to Germany, France, Sweden, Holland or Morocco with a deeper understanding
of our country and a warm feeling of friendship for their American hosts. Even as they marveled
at the height of the Empire State Building, or curiously examined a neat little charcoal briquet
or noted the differences in their homelands, the similarities of the people at home and here
are what impressed them most.

All of the students and their hosts gathered for a chicken barbeque at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, John Page, 33 Popular Street, Fanwood, Saturday night. Mayor E. Sidney Hulsizer of
Fanwood presented them with honorary citizenship certificates from Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
The Pages were week-end hosts to Dieter Kesselman of Germany, His visit included a baseball
game and tour of the area,

Herbert Prokasky, also from Germany, was the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Rose, Their agenda
agenda Included sight seeing in New York and a swim party in Watchung, Mr, and Mrs, Arthur
Mittledoaf's guest, Denis Girard from France, enjoyed the facilities at Bow Craft, sight seeing
in New York, and visiting our local YMCA day camp, Post Office and State Police barracks.
Swedish Ernst Althin, guest of Mr, and Mrs, Conrad Strudler, also toured New York City
and attended several local functions,

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Mason entertainedTrlneke Bongaertz of Amsterdam, Holland. They introduced
Trineke to the jersey Shore on Sunday, Oudrun Reinking, another German student also visited
the Shore with his hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mehring, as well as a swim party hosted by Mr, and
Mrs. John Hobart for the students. The Hobart's guest was Roland Pfanz of Germany.

Franeoise Agard, a physics student from Morocco, visited the Westinghouse Lab, She was
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, Russ Atkinson. Mr, and Mrs. Leon Hirsch toured New York with their
guest, Gabriella Florueei from Rome, Italy. Maria Kurs, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith, and
Friedel Rosso, guest of Mr, and Mrs, Jud Rimmer, were both from Germany, They and their
hosts enjoyed sight seeing and the many parties and functions planned for the group.

Attending the Saturday barbeque was Joel Klmball, WashingtonD.C, Mr. Klmball is the Manager
of the Executive Office of people to People and the Director of the eastern region, "I have seen
this program bring not only a greater understanding between our people and their visitors
from abroad, but also a closeness to each community they visit," he commented, "especially
in those communities that have local young people involved in the program". Bob Martin, out-
going President, outlined the organizations accomplishments since the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Continued On Page 3
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Jerome W. Boryea
Fills Council

Vacancy
Mr. Jerome W, Boryea, 42,

of 166 Harold Avenue, was sworn
,in last night as the new member
of Fanwood'S' Borough Council,
He was appointed by Mayor E.
S. Hulsizer to fill the unexpired
term created by the resignation
of Ralph C, Young, j r . The term
expires on December 31, 1966.
He took the oath of office during
the public meeting of the Mayor
and Council last night.

Mr, Boryea is Chairman of
the Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission, a position he has held
in 1963, 1965 and 1966, He has
been a member of the Commis-
sion since its inception in 1961,
Under his leadership, the Bor-
ough's year around recreation
program has developed to be-
come one of the models of the
entire State.

He has been President of the

Continued On Page 10
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Enjoying a chicken barbeque hosted by Mr. and Mrs. John Page Saturday evening are left to right Maria Kurs, Dieter Kisselman, Roland Pfanz, Gudrun Reinking,
Francoise Agard, Denis Girard, Trineke Bongaertz, Herbert Prokasky, Ernst Althin, Friedel Rosso, and Host John Page. (Photo by Jerry P. Donnini)
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The Way To Help

Kstsz...Let's
Hear From

The People
Township Committeeman Wil-

liam Kitsz told the members of
the Republican Municipal Com-
mittee at last weeks meeting of
the committee that the best way
they could assist the Republican
candidates In Scotch Plains this
fall would be by passing along the
thinking of their friends and
neighbors on town problems and
town issuea, and to relay back
to the people the thinking of the
candldatea, Kitz said he and his
running mates, Dr, Albert Theur-
er, Thomas Santo Salvo and Will-
iam Burke, are eager to hear
from the people in town. He said
we four were selected by the
broadest based screening com-
mittee in Scotch Plains history to
be the Republican candidates,
and they intend to continue with
broad citizen participation in all
of their activities.

Two members of the Republi-
can Municipal Committee were
appointed to represent the Mun-
icipal Committee on the broad-
based campaign committee which
is being organized by the four
GOP candldatea in the township.

Named by Mrs. Ruth Scott, GOP
Municipal Chairman, at the con-
clusion of the meeting in the South
Side Fire House were: Mrs. J,5,
DeNoia, 6th district committee -
woman, and 4th district eom-
mitteeman, Lawrence Neweomb,

Three vacancies on the Repub-
lican Municipal Committee were
filled at the meeting, Lawrence
Wolf of 2254 Concord Drive was
named 6th district committee-
man, A director and trustee of
the Union County Heart Asso-
ciation, Mr. Wolf is vice-presi-
dent of the Leonard Wholesale
Drug Co, in Elizabeth,

Selected committeeman in the
12th district was Jerome Ep-
stine of 3 Argyll Ct., legislative
aide to Assemblyman Francis
X. McDermott(R-Union) and sec-
retary of the Raritan Oil Co, of
Elizabeth, Mr. Epstlne succeeds
Frank Terry who resigned be-
cause of the demands of business
at his animal farm Terry-Lou
Acres, At the time he resigned
Mr. Terry was the senior mem-
ber of the local committee in
point of service,

Mrs. Judith Kylar Jamison of
1525 Front Street was named 1st
district committeewoman, A life
long Scotch Plains resident, she
graduated Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School in the class of '58,
Secretary to the district mana-
ger of the Mine Safety Appliance
Company, Mountainside, Mrs,
Jamison is also recording sec-
retary of the local Young Re-
publican Club.

Annual All-Star Game, Fanwood Old Men's Softball League,
played at La Grande Playground, Fanwood, July 9, 1968.
North topped South 11-4. Seen are Batter, Ray Qstensen;
Catcher, Jerry Beryea, President; Umpire, Lenny Watts;
On deck, Charles Camevella. (Photo by Wm Burke)

Burke Named Fourth GOP

Candidate For Plains Council

Continued From Page 1

as Boro Councilman for three
years. He also founded the Flor-
ham Park Republican Club and
servecfas Chairman of the Repub-
lican County Committee.

Burke received his B,A, from
Fordham University and did
graduate work atN.Y.U, Hs serv-
ed in the Navy for four years
during World War II, and 2 years
during the Korean conflict. He
left the Service with the rank of

Lt, Commander,
Past president of the Scotch-

wood Civic Association, Burke
is one of the founders of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Youth
Employment Service. He served
as their Treasurer and is cur-
rently on their Board of Trust-
ees. He is also serving Scotch
Plains on the Board of Adjust-
ment.

Mrs. Burke teaches at Union
Catholic High School, They reside
with their three children at 7
Clydesdale.

LITTERS
To The iditor

Members of Rangerette Unit 1073, Woodmen of the World Life Insurance Society, presented their stuffed animals to the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, Left to right JoAnne Williamson, Thomas Bruder, Carol© Steiner, Debra Williamson, Stacey-
Geale Peek, Joan Hoppe, and Nurse, Mrs. Wickware. (Photo by Jerry P. Donnini)

Hazard Remedy
Sought

Dear Sir-
In today's society of preventive

maintenance, preventive medi-
cine, a te , isn't it s shame that
we can't use a little preventive
action to curtail obvious traffic
hazards, '

Did you know that it takes a
major accident to get a. STOP
SIGN?

Over a year ago we reported
"to Captain Hill of the Scotch
Plains Police Department, that
we had observed the corner of
Union Avenue and Grand Street
as extremely hazardous. It should
have a "STOP SIGN" somewhere,
or at least a "YIELD" sign.
We were politely told that there
just haven't been enough acci-
dents there.

Lo and behold, the next six
months saw 3 minor accidents
,,,,Not enough| Then there was
a "good" one, with ambulance
and all, The request was again
made to Captain Hill and he
said "we are working on it".
Two weeks ago one of our local
Policemen was involved in an
accident at the same corner. I
thought that this would surely
produce a STOP SIGN....But, no.
Last week a young lady had her
brand new car smashed at that
corner, to bring out total of acci-
dents to six in the laat twelve
months. Still no STOP SIGN or
warning sign of any kind. But
then, no one has been killed,.,.
YET.

John T, Page

Teenager Speaks

Out

Dear Sir,

I have no idea who Mr. and
Mrs, E. E. Beaton are but I
want to thank them for taking
the time to voice an opinion
about people calling the police
when a group plays,

My friends and I were subject
to somewhat the same treatment
one night a couple of weeks ago.
These friends, of mine and I
were practicing outside on my
patio around 7 or 7:30. After
playing one song, we were told
by a certain young lady that
her father had called the Police.
This was true. The Policeman
said we would have to turn it
down, or stop.

There are a few things which
make this pretty ridiculous.

First of all, not only do we
have a baby but so do 3 other
families who live closer than this
person. They didn't complain. But
he DID and all his children are
older than I, except for his 13
yr, old.

Next, it was only 7;30 and
I'm sura we weren't disturbing
his sleep, J know our baby and
the two next door were still up.

And last, we have been their
neighbors for 10 years, and If he
is so much of a jellyfish that
he can't come over and ask us
us politely to turn it down than
I don't think much of him.

Following this, not three or
four days later, friends of mine
in a rival group had tha Police
called. Just last night it happened
again to them.

I really don't know why these
people called, I suppose it is a
childish way of showing super-
iority, or maybe an envy. Per-
haps they feel If they aren't in

Continued On Page 3
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KENNETH BOWLBY
Earns BA Degree

June 1966...
A Time To
Remember

Juno 1966 will long be remem-
bered by Kenneth and Caryl Bowl-
by of 436 LaGrande Avenue, Fan-
wood, for it was then, after five
years of attending night classes,
that Ken was graduated from
Newark State College. During
this period, although carrying
almost a full-time load each
semester (classes every night
and seemingly unending home-
work), he held a full-time job
to support his family. Maintain-
ing a 3,4 average throughout these
five years, Ken earned his B.A,
in General Elementary Education
and his certification to teach.
So inspired was she by Ken's
dedication and devotion, wife
Caryl enrolled, and is now com-
pleting her freshman year, at
Newark State.

Self-Sacrifice rather than per-
sonal material gain was apparent
from the fact chat Ken took a
two-month leave of absence from
his job (no salary) to do his
practice teaching in the 18th
Avenue School in Newark, Fur-
thermore, he will take a cut of
several thousands of dollars when
ho starts his teaching career
this Fall in the Public School
System,

The Bowlby's hope further to
serve their community and the
young children in this area by
establishing a Day Nursery in
Fanwood. They feel that there is
a need for such a school and
plans are now being completed
to provide this new service to
Fanwood-Scotch Plainsresidents.

Ken and Caryl are the proud
parents of five children: Linda,
14; Mark, 12; Pamela, 11;David,
8; and Cynthia, 5,

LETTERS To The Editor
Continued From Page 2

on the noise then it must stop.
You might think these are silly

but so are the calls tothe Police.
Anyhow 1 want to thank these

people for being so miserable,
and for ruining my nights as well
as many other teenagers nights,
I say, "These People", because
I don't know what to call them.
They aren't friends, neighbors,
follow citizens, or even under-
standing adults. However, 1 would
like to thank fellow citizens such
as the Beetons and others like
them, who go to bat for the Teen-
agers, and who care whether
they have a good time or not.

Dave Yoho III

F,5, I would just like to add one
last thing directed to the person
who called on us, in hoping he
reads this. We never complained
about the person in his house-
hold who has a flair for trumpet
playing, as we can plainly hear,

Sales Tax

Injustices
Dear Sir,

We as registered pharmacists
in the State of New jersey, would
like to call attention to some
gross injustices in the New j e r -
sey Sales and Use Tax Act 1966,
Specifically, Section 7 Paragraph
D dealing with medical and drug
exceptions. It is our contention
that the segment of our popula-
tion that will be most burdened
by the taxation of certain non-
prescription drugs are the chron-
ically ill and the very young.

We feel that consideration must
be given to certain types of bver-
the counter medications and sup-
plements, It is inconceivable that
no exemption has been granted
to the chronic arthritic patient
who must purchase large quanti-
ties of aspirin and analgesic
products. It is also inconceivable
that no exemption has been grant-
ed for vitamin products for a
family. Where is the rationable
in taxing the diabetic for the
purchase of insulin and urine
testing material, or taxing the
asthmatic for purchases of a
vaporizer or inhaler?

In a similar vein, there is an

injustice toward those purchas-
ers who medically use certain
over-the-counter antipyretic a-
gftnts, certain types of laxative
and stool softeners, anti-diarr-
hea products, thermometers, and
in-patient home care products
which although not used on p re -
scription, are being used under
a physicians care and recommen-
dation.

We urge you, the public, to
write Governor Hughes, your
State Senator and Congressman
to reconsider Section 7 Para-
graph D to allow inclusion of
those non prescription, medically
necessary drugs and supple-
ments.

Sincerely,
Trustee
AZO National Pharma-
ceutical Fraternity
Epsilon Chapter
Newark, N.J.

Thanks Where
Thanks Are Due

Dear Sir:

I want to give both my per-
sonal and public thanks to the
"little people" of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains for coming to my
rescue and putting new life and
energy back into my labor of
love,..People to People, By vol-
unteering both time and dollars,
I feel assured now that all the
time and energy that a handful
of interested citizens put in to
get the program off the ground,
will now continue under the lead-
ership of the very capable Mason
family. My sincere hand and
heart go out to them for stepping
out of the crowd and off the
sidelines to offer themselves to
our marvelous program of in-
ternational understanding. My
grateful thanks go also to the
wonderful Lynn Page for stepping
in at the last minute to salvage
our recent hosting program by
saying to me "what can I do to
help." Since our program has had
nothing but disappointments after
disappointments, t h e s e words
were most welcome and appre-
ciated. My thanks also go to my
wonderful bride, Marjorie, who
while threatening me with a di-
vorce, pitched in and helped out
whenever we needed assistance.
My thanks also gp_to my boss.

People To People
Hosts U.S. Tour

Continued From Page 1

Chapter received its charter in
May of 1965. Shortly after that
date, ten students from Italy
were entertained by local mem-
bers , A recent drive for books
to be sent to Viet Nam through
the American Red Cross svas
most successful. " T h e Girl
Scouts, the Fanwood Post Office
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and the Scotch Plains post Of-
fice were especially helpful" Mr,
Martin stated. Members of the
local chapter served on a screen-
ing board to select American
students for a visit to Great
Britain last Easter, The current
visit will be followed by another
group from Italy.

T h e Scotch Plains-Fanwood
People to People Chapter is tak-
ing a very real step toward
International understanding and
peace. They need the support of
every American who believes
that mutual understanding can
lead to peace. They need mem-
bership dollars and especially
membership activity. Those fam-
ilies who have entertained these
young people in their homes have
found it a richly rewarding ex-
perience, Mr, Martin announced
that Mr, and Mrs. William Mason
Orford Road, will serve as co-
presidents of People to People
for the coming year, The Masons
are eager to carry on this fine
program and urge their friend
and neighbors to join them.

while threatening to fire me,
was sympathetic as possible in
our effort to make the world a
little bit better than the way we
was sympathetic as possible in
our effort to make the world
a little bit better than the way
we found it,,.through better com-
munication and understanding. I
have been accused of being a
do gooder and of wasting my
time on a most unworthy pro-
ject which is doomed to failure
and urged to turn my energies
in a more productive direction.
To them I say, my satisfaction
and rewards are derived for
the expressions of appreciation
for the hosting families who say
to me time and time again,,,

3ob, thanks for calling on me
to share this most wonderful
experience of having a student
in my home,,it is Indeed an
honor and privilege for us to
have these charming people in
our midsts," Even though we
were disappointed that we did

not have enough students to go
around to all who wanted them
and we ended up giving ours a-
way...l am certain that, through
the continued support both in
time and dollars from the "li t-
tle people" of our two wonder-
ful towns.,,we will be able to
have these experiences for many
years to come,

My sincere thanks go to our
most gracious and wonderful first
family of Fanwood,.Mayor and
Mrs. E.5, Hulslzer. They have
been our most steady guiding
light and are truely great. Also
to the fine gentleman...Ted Miller
of Bowcraft for making his facil-
ities available to us and Assem-
blyman Francis X, McDermott
for his wonderful assist and co-
operation. To these and others..
I say thanks for a job well done.

Please call either Bill or my-
self to offer yourself to help
keep our program alive. We need
you,..you need it. It is much
better to light one light...than
to curse the darkness. And thank
you for caring.

Most sincerely,
Bob Martin

WATCH
for the
changing
TIMES
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BY
GORDON
UNDERWOOD

Someone asked Alfred Hitch-
cock what the most important
task of a director is?

"To keep an audience awakel"
was his reply,

The former art and engineering
student of Sc Ignatius, London,
began his career in motion pic-
tures In 1920 as a title writer
at a British studio. Even then,

'the Hitchcock touch1 of originality was apparent when he added
symbolic drawings to silent movie titles, and three years later,
he handled triple chores as scenarist, art director and production
manager for a film called "Woman To Woman," which starred
Olive"Brook and Betty Compton - heralded as "the best American
picture ever, made in London,"

His first directorial job was the silent version of "The Lodger"
in 1925, followed by "The Blackguard" and "The pleasure Gar-
den" in 1926, "The Pleasure Garden" marked a personal mile-
stone in his life, for it was during the shooting of that film that
he and his assistant director, Alma Reville, were married.

During his 41 years as a director, Hltehock has never looked
through a camera to view a scene. From sketches, prepared in
advance, he knows exactly what he wants, and meticulously checks
tha set-up of each scene, beforehand.

As avid Hitchcock fans know, he makes a fleeting appearance
in each of his feature pictures - usually in a scene involving a
crowd. Having no place to hide In "Lifeboat," Hitch showed up
nevertheless in a before-and-after reducing ad in a newspaper
which one of the survivors in the boat brought aboard,

During the celebration of completion of his 50th motion picture,
"Torn Curtain," in New York last week, Hitchcock tabled-hopped
to chat with the roomful of press people, invited to commemorate
the event.

He is an excellent raconteur, and that dry sense of humor of his
punctuated each anecdote, drawn from experiences during four
decades of film-making.

1966 also finds Hitchock the subject of two books - "The Films
Of Alfred Hitchcock" by George Perry, as well as one by the
renowned French director, Francois Truffaut, who pays high tribute
to Hitchcock's contribution to the cinema,

Hitchcock analyzes his success by drolly remarking; "You ask
them to look at a square frame for an hour and-a-half at a time.
You've got to put something in there to keep them looking!"

Put yourself In Pedro^s place
and decide what you would do!

Pedro RodriquBH is a resourceful 8-year-old from New
York City who was spending his vacation with relatives In
Boonton, NJ, He grew homesick, so he got on his bicycle
and started for New York,

After hours of pedaling through strange streets and
towns, he saw he was hopelessly lost. It was late at
night, Pedro saw a phone booth, went in and dropped
his lone dime in the slot and dialed "Operator," Mrs,
Anna Appleton, Night Chief Operator in Bloomfield, N, J,,
took his call.

Pedro knew few English words and Mrs, Appleton
couldn't understand his Spanish. But she held him on
the line while she got the help of a Spanish-speakmg
student. They pieced together Pedro's story,

Mrs, Appleton knew the call must be coming from one
of five communities. She called the police in each town
and asked them to check.

The Fairfield police found Pedro, The story had a
happy ending — thanks to a boy who knew enough to dial
and an operator who lived up to the Bell System's long
tradition of serving and helping, $

Have you trained your children to dial "O for Operator"
in case of emergency? ^ 5 f S •

i New Jersey Bell
Pan of the Nationwide Ball System

In New York last week, Morge and Gordon Underwood helped Alfred Hitchcock celebrate the
completion and imminent release cf his 50th motion picture -Torn Curtain," - ta r ing Julie
Andrews and Paul Newman. Prolific output and the career of Hitchcock is tha subject of our
drama critic's "S.R.O." column today.

Barbara Babbish,.,Instructor

Scotch Plains Women Tell Others
How To Avoid Making Mistakes

Every time the new steno-
grapher typed the overseas letter
and its 1,0 carbon copies, some-
one else read it and wanted to
make another change. After 22
versions everyone finally agreed
the wording was perfect. Then
someone noticed that the steno-
grapher had been using bond
paper instead of overseas tissue-
paper. So she had to type the
letter and its 10 carbon copies
a 23rd time.

That was in 1954 at the Bayway
Refinery, then part of Esso Stand-
ard Oil Company, and the name
of the new stenographer was
Mrs, Barbara Babbish of 2069
Portland Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Today she is a supervisor for
the Office and Materials Division
of ESSQ Research and Engineer-
ing Company in Linden and teach-
es new stenographers the facts
of letter writing so they can
avoid such mistakes.

Barbara's story is told in a
two-column, illustrated article in
the latest issue of THE NEWS,
employee publication of Esao Re-
search and Engineering,

So well has the local girl done
in the stenographic and secre-
tarial field, says the story, that
she has been invited by the Amer-
ican Management Association to
be one of two discussion leaders
at a workshop on stenographic
and secretarial services in New

New Quarters

Youth Employment Service an-
nounces the opening of their new
offices at 444 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, above the office
of the Chief of Police.

The summer schedule will be
from 9-30 a.m. to 12-03 noon.

It has been reported that YES
has many more openings for
summer work than there are
applicants,

It has been further stated that
YES will Increase its business
contacts in Scotch Plains to point
up the service the organization
offers and to encourage greater
participation from the Business
Community,

York in August, Participants will
come from all over the country,

"I really like to help people,"
she says, "I try to make the
work of the girls here at Esso
meaningful and help them see
the challenges in their work."

Another way in which Mrs,
Babbish has proved helpful to the
girls Is in a safety talk she gives
to new employees. She uses slides
to show the new girls how to
avoid the dangers of the job. The
slides picture employees un-
wisely sharpening pencils with
a razor, checking their typing
work while walking down a stair-

way and leaving open a file draw-
er that may trip someone,

Barbara continues to be helpful
outside the office, She serves
as superintendent of grades one
through three in the Christian
and Missionary Alliance Church
in Cranford and works with the
blind as a driver en call to take
the blind to meetings and vaca-
tion spots and as a reader to a
blind couple in Elizabeth,

In her "spare time" Barbara
is painting, working the garden
and otherwise improving Che
Scotch Plains house she bought a
year ago.

QATHIR I N . . .

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D

S A F i T Y

Yes, you'll reap greater earn-
ings when you save here reg-
ularly. We pay at the highest
rate with fully insured safety.
Open your savings account
here, now!

A A % PER Savings M a d . by f f t .
• ANNUM I * * •» Any Month

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY l - r " f f W n f h * l t H

CURRENT DIVIDEND

up tm * I • ,
Fanwood & Scmteh Plains

Savings i Loan Auoclattai
1M2 WlSTHiLO AVINUI

SMT1H PLAINS, I ,J . -TIL, F A M M I
O « N BAIL? W _ MONDAY M

IAS* PASKINe IN OUR M U M lOTt
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YMCA Corner

BY
JOHN
PAGE

D 1d you ever see 100 kids just
having a ball? You should see
Camp Makawakmo, the " Y " Day
Camp. At any given t ime on
weekdays, between 9 A.M. and 4
P.M., there a r e boys and gir ls
having the t imes of their l ives .

The buses a r r ive from all
points in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains at 9-05, the boys and
girls d isembark, formtheir group
and gat set for a big day. A
counselor staff of 22, with an

average age of 20 plus, is devoted to this end. After attendance is
taken and a brief opening ceremony, it is off to Surprise Lake,
Here we find 1972 ac res of fields, forest and lake,..And it is all
available to the Camp. The program consists of nature, craft,
games, hikes, boating and fishing. Along about 1 P.M. it is swimming
t ime. Every camper gets a swimming lesson and a free swim t ime
every day, ra in or shine. By 4 P.M. we ' re all t i red out and i t ' s
back on the buses for the t r ip home.

Camp goes on every weekday, all summer . Usually we ' re at
Surprise Lake, but the older and intermediate groups do spend one
day each week at Bowcraft and 1/3 of the Camp goes to the shore
every Wednesday.

For some reason the gir ls groups a r e the ones that a r e filling up
che quickest in Period II. Per iod II doesn't s ta r t until July 25th, but
already we have less than 10 openings in the whole camp for g i r l s .
Some of the boys groups a r e also rapidly filling, but it is not as
tight as the gir ls groups. Day Camp regis t ra t ion information can be
obtained by calling 322-7600,

* * * *
Officially the " Y " is closed weekends and evenings until the

middle of September.. , ,But we can' t stop the gymnasts . They feel
that they must stay in shape for competition' so the head instructors
(Helen and Cliff Sjursen) open up the " Y " every Monday and Wednes-
day evening, The Sjursens have invited some of the m o r e promising
gymnastic competitors to come down and now it seams that 20 to 30
of our young men and women a re working out twice a week. Our
hat is off to the Sjursans for a real ly fine and wel l - run gymnastic
program.

» * * *
This past weekend much of our community has been involved with

entertaining our foreign v is i tors in the People to People program.
Your YMCA was forcunata to have two young gentlemen visit the day
camp for part of a day, A young man from Germany and one from
France joined in last Monday's camp act ivi t ies . They were interested
in finding out about American life, how our children spend the i r
s u m m e r s , and just how Americans l ive. We were all enchanted with
thei r f i rs t -hand repor t s on how Europeans live and what Germany
and F rance a r e real ly l ike . This was a fine experience for the
camper s , who got to know them, and we were all just thrilled with
this opportunity.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains People to People Chapter has done
a fine job in bringing 11 young European students into out c o m -
munity, and Bob Martin, the President , should be commended.

We note that Bill and Robbie Mason have taken over the re ins of
the local People to People P rog ram, and a r e urgently seeking out
local ci t izens who a r e interested in this approach toward world
friendship. (This is not a YMCA program, but we urge anyone in -
teres ted in this to give Bill or Robbie a call) .

* * * *
M r s . Sprague reports that the Play Camp for 3-1/2 to 5 year

olds is progress ing splendidly. The 3 day a week program is filled
to capacity up to Period 3 and '4, while the 2 day a week program
only has a few openings. Both groups have a cookout set at Surprise
Lake this week and a good t ime seems almost a mat te r of course .

We all appreciate the new equipment that the " Y " has been able
to add to this program. The back yard has been recently fenced in
and swings, monkey bars and tee te r - to t t e r added to the sliding
board, whirley bird, sand box and pool.

The added equipment has made it possible to improve the already
fine pre-school act ivi t ies,

1922 1966

FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF JUNE 30, 1966

ASSi

Cosh
United States Government Securities

Total Cosh and 5*eurities
Stock -Fedeco) Home Loon Bank
Other Investments
First Mortgage Loan*
Other Loans
Fixed Asseti-—Net
Other Assets
TOTAL ASSfTS

$ 79,996.33
477,146,82

LIABILITIES

Saving!
Loans in Process
Advances Federal Home Loan Bank
Other Liabilities
Deferred Income
Reserves and Undivided Profits
TOTAL L IA i l L IT l IS

557,143,15
70,000,00

1,100.00
6,962,673,04

126,206.26
99,992,97
68,418,47

$7,815,533.89

$6,991,431.93
105,000,00
412,500,00

2,790,45
5,631,23

368,180,28
$7,885,533.1?

MEMBER FIDi i tAL IAVINO5 & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
Saving. Insured Up to $10,000,00

Current Pivlddnd 4'/i«

331-7640
"A MUTUAL SAVINQ5 AND HOME FINANCINQ INSTITUTION-

REV. G. L, MIDDLETON

Rev. Middleton
To Leave

1st Baptist Church
The Rev, George L.Middleton.

pastor of the Scotch Plains Bap-
tist Church has accepted a call
to become senior minister of the
First Baptist Church in Pi t ts-
field, Mass. He will assume his
new duties August 1.

The Rev. Mr, Middleton, be-
came pastor of the Scotch Plains
Church in October 1954, succeed-
ing the late Rev. Edward E,
Peterson, who had served the
congregation almost 25 years.

Rev. Mr. Middleton was or-
dained in 1951 in Calvary Baptist
Church, Rochester, N.Y., where
his father, the Rev. George L.
Middleton, Sr., had been pastor
35 years,

He was graduated from the
University of Rochester in 1948
after serving in the Army in
World War II, and in 195X r e -
ceived his Bachelor of Divinity
degree from Colgate Rochester
Divinity School,

Before coming toScotch Plains,
he served four years as pastor
of Calvary Baptist Church in
Syracuse, N.Y,

The Rev. Mr. Middleton and
his wife have three children,
George, 17- Phyllis, 15; and Ann,
13, The family first resided in
the historic stone parsonage ad-
joining the Baptist Church on
Park Avenue, and later in a new
dwelling on Old Farm Road, pur-
chased in 1963 by the church as
a new parsonage.

A pulpit committee has been
formed at the local church to
select a new pastor,

"Top Banana"
Set For

La Grande
The Philathalians of Fanwood

will bring vaudeville to LaGrande
Playground on July 21 at 8; 30
p.m. when they will produce "Top
Banana". The comedy skies will
be a part of the Thursday eve-
ning after dark programs offered
by the Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission during the summer.

The vaudeville revue will be
introduced by Lois Gartley and
her assistants, Dave Damme and
joe Pagano, The rest of the cast
will include John Jensen, Betsy
de Shazo, Peggy Strang, Caroline
Jensen, Bob Faulks, Carsten An-
derson, Alan Rodely, Susan Dem-
me, Fran Faulks, Liz Gautier,
Carol Oakes and jer ry Boryea,
Boryea will also direct the pro-
duction,

The sets for "Top Banana"
will be designed by Bob Thayer,
The production committee in-
cludes Peggy Strang, posters and
make-up; Liz Gautier, music;
Bob Faulks, sound effects; and
Arsene Gautier, props.

Summer Season Begins
At Willow Grove Club

The summer season was hap-
pily launched for the Willow
Grove Swim Club with a full day
of activities for both old and
young on Saturday, July 2, 1966.
Beginning at 10 a.m., childrenup
to 17 years of age participated
in swimming and diving contests,
a penny hunt and a greased water-
melon contest.

In the evening an adult party
was held by the poolside, A
buffet table was set up in the
picnic area and members and
guests enjoyed both the food and
the swimming until 11 p.m.

The first swim meet of the sea-
son between Willow Grove Swim
club and the Highland Swim club
was a close match with the score
sea-sawing back and forth until
the last event of the meet. Final
score was Willow Grove 129 and
Highland 125, The meet was held
at the Willow Grove pool on
Saturday morning, July 9. •

Two new club records were
set in this meet: Ross Eilbacher
of Willow Grove set a new record
of 27.7 in the boys 15-17 free-

style. Jeff Greim, also of Willow
Grove, set a new club and pool
record in the 50 meter boys
butterfly. He swam the race in
30,1.

Temple Election
In a recent election by the

membership, the following were
elected to the board of the Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood; president, David Piltzer;
1st Vice President, Herbert
Steinberg; 2nd Vice President,
Norman Levenson; Treasurer,
Conrad Strudler; Financial Sec-
retary, Mrs . Richard Podolle;
Recording Secretary, Mrs, Char-
les Roth; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Marvin Vogelbaum;
Trustees: Dr. Martin Cornick,
Jerome Ehrenberg, Richard
Goldberger, Leonard Goldman,
Seymour Merita, and Edward
Ramm, The following trustees
will complete their unexpired
terms: Aaron Arnold, Adolph
Blum, Irwin Gardner and Moriz
Sobov.

A GOOD COMBINATION TO BEAT THE HEAT!

A family sized swimming pool and tall shade trees -
secluded back yard on a dead-end street inFanwood,

1960 SPLIT LEVEL - 3 BEDROOMS - 114 BATHS
RECREATION ROOM - EXCEL. CONDITION

OWNER TRANSFERRED- IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

$27,500.

CALL FA 2..5800

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

350 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

Member Westfield Board Of Realtors

I ;

It Is Easier
For Your Family
if you select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areai

2 Grave Plots
Including Perpetual Care

1350 and up
Call or Write for Descriptive Booklet

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave,, Plainfield Tel. PL 6-1729
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î Y ir^ T̂P ^TH ipiMETTE
YOUNG PEOPLES' WORLD
^ ^ • ^ • • • ^ • • i By Jenny •BHMM^^B^H

Equipped with my French dic-
tionary and two years of the lan-
guage as background, I prepared
myself for an Interview with Miss
Francoise Agard, one of the ten
foreign students visiting the area
through the People to People
Program, The dark-haired Miss
Agard, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R, H, Atkinson of 62 Qakwood

Court, Fanwood, presently makes
her home In Morocco with her
father, Jules, mother, Yvette, and
younger sister, Mireille. She vi-
sits "france during the summer
months.

Being a girl, I wan interested
in what they consider to be " in"
fashion-wise across the Atlantic.
Anything American in cut and

COUPON

25THIS COUPON .̂
WORTH ^ £ ̂ P ; Off

OH Y0USN1XT OAR WASH AT

• HI SPEED KAR WASH, INC. •
472-478 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N.J.

PL 7-6120
^ • S . W l , V k E (Offer Not Good Fri., Sat, 8, Sun.) VgFg%AAVa

'66 BONNEVILLE - 4 Or, H/T,
Auto.L P.S., P.S., Priced to sail
with Factory Warranty,

'65 MUSTANG - 2 Dr. H/T, V-8
3-spd. trans,, Raal Sharp.

'65 QRAND PRlXj P.S., P.S.,
Auto., Priced with Factory War-
ranty.

'64 TEMPEST 2 Dr, Sport
Coupe, 6-cy!., Auto,, R&H.

'64 GRAND PRIX - P,S,, P.B.,
Auto,, Electric Seat.

'63 CHEVY II - Convert., Stnd.,
R&H.

'63 BONNEVILLE - "onvert,,
Auto., P.S., P,B,

•63 GALAXIE - XL Convert,,
Auto,, P,S,, P,B.

'62 PONTIAC • Le Mans Sport
Coupe, R&H, Auto,

Scotch Plains' and Fanwood's local
"authorized" Pontiac dealer.,.

QUEEN C.TY
SALES DEPT, • 320 PA«K AVENUE, PUINFIELD - PL 7-4900

BROWSERS WELCOME

StRVICE Dt*Pf. • 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFitLD • PL 7-4450

Price Is Right
At $22,500!

Here is apretty white colonial homa on an attractive street, close
to public and parochial schools. There is a comfortably spacious
living room, dining room, cozy den, modern kitchen, powder room,
3 good-siied bedrooms, tiled bath and attached garage, just the
right size and location for fine family living. Eves: 233-1073

OPEN EVI'S, 4;30 f« I:SO

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
RfALTOR

354 Pork Avt,, Seoteh Ploin»
fiaid Area Multiple Listing Service

3229102

styling is the "thing" of the day,
"La printemps", a clothing store
i s Paris, deals ONLY in Ameri-
can clothes,

Their social Ufa differs from
ours. Before 15 or 16 a girl
does not date and they have no
real boyfriends at that age. In-
stead, they go out in large groups
to a party or a dance, not r e -
stricting themselves to one boy
or one girl, but circulating with
one another in their group.

The school system also keeps
up the separation of the sexes.
Boys and girls attend different
schools until the time they enter
the university at 17 or 18, One
One difference noted in the edu-
cational system is that school is
in session on Saturday, Thurs-
days and Sundays being the free
days.

Miss Agard's stay in the U.S.
will last one and one half months.
She will visit four families,
spending five days with each in
such cities as Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, Kansas City, Washington,
and Boston, She is looking for-
ward to seeing Niagara Falls,
The Grand Canyon, and a mar-
ried friend of hers living in
Boston in her "new life".

* * *

Who will be Miss Ingenue of
Northern New jersey? A nation-
wide Reader-Model Search laun-
ched by Ingenue magazine is now
underway in Norther New Jersey,
This is not a beauty pareant or
a talent hunt, but a search for
typical teens, 13-19, who are
photogenic and wear clothes well.

The teenager selected Miss In-
genue of Northern New jersey
will appear in the November i s -
sue, win valuable prizes, and be
taken to New York to compete
with girls from all over the United
States, Entry blanks are in the
July issue of the magazine Miss
Ingenue of Northern New jersey
and the four runners up will be
announced at the^'SQund-of-'ee"
Back-to-School Fashion Show at
Stern's, Paramus, Saturday,
August 6 at 11:00 A.M.

$ * *
If you are 15 or under with

nothing to do on July 15 why not
dance to the music of the "Town
Squires"? The dace is being
held from 5-00 P.M. to 8-00 P.M.
at Green Forest Park on West-
field Road, It is open ONLY to
Scotch Plains residents and the
admission is

Book Store
Answers
Town's Need

Pass through the door at 445
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and
you find yourself in a true story
book land, for you have entered
the new Scotch Plains Book Store.
Lining the shelves are myriads
of mysteries, novels, biograph-
ies, classics, and any other type
of book you might desire to sat-
isfy your reading pleasure.

Recognizing an existing void
and realizing a community need,
Leona Gottesman opened the door
of her new book store to the
public on June 13, 1966 and was
extremely gratified by the im-
mediate acceptance of her en-
terprise, Mrs, Oottesman has
brought to Scotch Plains over
20 years of experience in this
line, highlighted by her position
as Senior Book Department Buy-
er for the entire Allied Stores
chain.

The store features books for
all ages, both hard cover and
paper back, with special empha-
sis on school reading lists and
study guides. Recently, over ISO
copies of "The Mass Of Brother
Michel" were ordered for stu-
dents at Union Catholic, Free
"N. Y. Times Book Reviews"
are available each week merely
for the asking, No book is Un-
available; if not in stock, it will
be ordered on request, A collec-
tion of rocks and fossils are
also on display and as a feature
soon to be added will be an
assortment of museum jewelry,
reproductions, and chess sets.

Originally from Georgia, Mrs,
Oottesman and her husband
jamas, a teacher at Stirling jun-
ior High presently reside at 27
Geraud Ave.,No, Plalnflaid. They
have 4 children, Mark 15, who
is at the momemt Boatswain on
a Maine canoe trip; Gina 13,
who was valedictorian of her
graduating class at the Hebrew
Day School; Eric 7, and Amy 5,

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to residents in the area to
come in and browse at any time.

Don't get me wrong - I'm not
condemning police or newspaper
reporters, but today a bunch of
kids are walking around allegedly
tagged as would-be delinquents
and as a result five guys in a
popular Plainfield musical group
are unable to find a place to hold
a dance.

This group, had not played in
the Plainfield area for three
months, They had purchased
some new equipment totalling
close to $900., and in order to
pay for it, they ran a dance of
their own at a hotel m Plainfield
late in May.

The group drew an exception-
ally large crowd, The hall was
filled to capacity hut those in
charge of admission did not stop
the Influx until it was over-
crowded - and then some three
hundred kids were turned away
in the rain. Because of the crowd-
ed conditions the kids were told
to watch their smoking and, ac -
cording to fire rules, the doors
had to be left open. There was
a commotion outside in the smok-
ing area - as approximately six
boys gained entrance through
the open doors ,,., with out
paying. It was these intruders
who tore the wall paper
and marked the walls. No one
IN the hall was involved, The
dance was stopped but no one
but no one IN the hall really
knew why. The lead singer was
also forced to leave (why, no
one knows) and had to sneak in
after the manager had left to
to get the equipment,

Was It really the group's fault?
Some "authorities" seem to think
it was and since May they have-
n't been able to find a hall where
they could run a dance. These
people don't seem to realize
that it isn't fair to condemn the
group for something they had
nothing to do with.

WALTER G, HALPIN

Fanwoodite Seeks
County Post On
Republican Ticket
Walter G. Halpin, Deputy Re-

gister of Union County, has an-
nounced that he will actively
seek the nomination to run as
the Republican candidate for
Union County Clerk in the Forth-
coming Primary Election,

Appointed County Court Clerk
in 1958, Mr, Halpin served in
both County and Superior Courts
and in 1961 was named Special
Deputy County Clark until 1963
when he became Deputy Register
of Deeds and Mortgages of Union
County, the office he presently
holds,

Mr. Halpin was Fanwood chair-
man, National Foundation March
of Dimes 1963, '64, and '68.
He is active in Cub Scouts, the
American Legion, and is on the
Fanwood juvenile Conference
Committee.

Mr, Halpin has been extremely
politically active engaging in all
election campaigns from 1958
to 1966 as a member of several
Fanwood and Union County Re-
publican Committees.

He resides at 11 Nichols Court,
Fanwood, with his lovely wife,
Marioo, and their three children-
James Alan, 13; Sharon Beth,
10' Sandra Lee, 8,

. . . B E READY WITH

U.S.
SAVINGS

BONDS

GUTTER SYSTEM DEFIES'TORTURE TEST'

SCOTCH-PLAINS, N,j . ; Dramatic photography emphasizes the
value of Surfa-Shleld revolutionary Aluminum gutter system.
Does away with maintenance. Requires no painting (plastic
coated). Special coating inside insures long-lasting maintenance-
free use, Picture shows 500 lbs, human weight to demonstrate
a hanging system which defies ice, snow and other elements.
This unique system can be Installed on your home for less
than you would Imagine, This heavyweight, Aluminum, plastic-
clad, specially coated gutter system is an exclusive with
Surfa-Shield, One guarantee for both labor and material.
CALL 322-2012 FOR FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE.
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and
Social Events

A Troth

MRS. JOHN HASKELL

Carol Smith Is Bride
Of John Haskell

The wedding of Miss Carol Ann
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George J, Smith, 353 Acacia
Road, Scotch Plains, to John
Haskell, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Haskell, 204 Byrd Avenue,
Scotch Plains, took place Satur-
day July 9, at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Chureh.Scoteh Plains,

Alumna©
Plan Meeting

Sigma Kappas of the New Jer-
sey Central Alumnae Chapter
Will meet this Thursday evening
at 8̂ 15 at the home of Mrs.Shel-
ton W. Barnett, 1990 Mary Beth
Ct,, Scotch Plains,

In connection with their nation-
al philanthropy of gerontology,
members will being working on
Christmas gifts for elderly pa-
tients at Runnells Hospital, The
sorority recently donated a book
to several libraries in the Cen-
tral New Jersey area, including
the Scotch Plains Municipal Lib-
rary. The book "One Heart, One
Way", written by Lillian Budd,
who is a Sigma Kappa, depicts
sorority life on a modern day
university campus.

The Rev, Andrew P, Jensen of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony and a reception followed
at the Knights of Columbus Club,
Scotch Plains,

Miss jeanette Marigliano was
Maid of Honor, Bridesmaids were
Miss Regina Swlerk, cousin of the
bride; Miss Lorrie Oldham, cou-
sin of the groom and Miss Carol
Silberg, Everett Holder, uncle of
the groom served as best man
and ushers were Alfred Haskell,

brother of the groom; JackTodd,
cousin of the groom; and Kenneth
Shilay, Flower gjrls were Judy
Lynn Smith, sister of the bride
and Kathy Smith, cousin of the
bride. Ring bearers were Keith
and Glen Haskell, brothers of the
groom.

The bride, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Sigma School of Business Mach-
ines, is employed by Allstate
Insurance Company, Murray Hill,
Mr, Haskell also a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, is associated with Hask-
ell Brothers Tree Surgeons,
Scotch Plains,

After a wedding trip to the
Poconos, they will reside at 375
North Drive, North Plainfield.

1B24 E, 2ND ST,"*«ITCM

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION
JULY 24 TO JULY 31, 1966

OPEN AUGUST 1, 1966

Is Told
Mrs, Kathryn L, Chiaholm of

68 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood
and Raymond E, Chisholm of
Weatfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Rose-
marie to Charles W, Cohen, son
of Mr.. Aaron Z, Cohen of 548
Willow Avenue, Scotch Plains
and Mrs, John Mulvihill of Nep-
tune.

Both are graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, Mr,
Cohen recently discharged from
the Marine Corps, is currently
employed by the Garden State
Parkway,

A fall wedding is planned.

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

In this age of fast pace and
close time schedules, beatingthe
traffic with an early start no
longer works. On my way to work
this past morning, I saw some-
thing one doesn't expect to see
unless you're out for a ride in
the country. As I rounded the
corner at Front Street, a pony
grazed, unmindful of the traffic
and as nonchalant as if he were
on a farm. It was just a little
too much for me to meet a
horse so early in the morning,

m * *
Roy C, Bellamy, jr . . Cashier

and Assistant Committee Chair-
man - Registration for the 1966
Annual Conference, and Mrs. Rita
Bellamy, member of the Ladies
Hospitality Committee, who re-
side at 41 Beech Ave,, Fanwood
attended the Annual Conference
of the National Association of
Accountants, held this year at
the Hilton Hotel in New York City.

* * *
Messers, Joseph and Joel Gra-

vlna, owner and manager of the
Piano Shop, Rt. 22 left for Chi-
cago, where they will attend the
65th Annual Convention and Music
Show of the National Association
of Music Merchants.

They will inspect the newest
styles and models of music in-
struments which will make their
appearance in retail stores this
fall.

* * *
Karl Kaimer of Scotch Plains,

one of the finest pass receivers
in the Atlantic Coast Football
League, has been elected Captain
of the Jersey jets eleven.

Kaimer, 26, was a former
member of the Newark Bears
Championship ACFL team. He
also played for the New York
Titans of the American Football
League,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Van

Dyke Hinman of Argyll Ct,, Scotch
Plains announced the engagement
of their daughter Penny to Glen
Green, son of Mr, and Mrs, Al-
bert E, Green of E. Broad St.,
Westfleld,

An October 22 weddingis plan-
ned,

* * *
Miss Elizabeth Bernstein, dau-

ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Nathan
Bernstein of Woodbridge became
the bride of Gary Schonwald,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter

Continued On Page 10

MISS ROSEMARIE CHISHOLM

MAPLE TREE INN

SPECIAL
LUNCHES 11:30 2 P.M $ ! • TO

DINNERS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
3 2 2 - 9 8 3 7 THURS. - FR*. • SAT.

COR.SOUTH AVE. & TERRILL RD. /n?Sf4iV*
FANWOOD HSPIANO

\:

MOVING
SOON TO LARGiR QUARTiRS
ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 1 -

TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS
MORE EFFiCIENTLY

TV
SERVICE

NEW ADDRESS

1791 E. SECOND ST,
SCOTCH PLAINS

REPAIRS ON ALL MODELS
COLOR A SPECiALTY

322-8344
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R. Fink Completes Two
Weeks Of Duty At Dix

Richard A, Fink, 1480 Golf
St., Scotch Plains, a major in
the U.S. Army Reserve, is com-
pleting two weeks of active duty
at Ft. Dix with the 309th Regi-
ment,

Maj. Fink is the intelligence
officer (5-2) of the regiment, a

Orvis
Brothers & G>.

fitabliihad 1S72 J
Members Niw York Steefc Bxeh
Mntrlcan Stack Ixehings I. Othiri

JULY SECURITIES
REVIEW

Copy on Requeit

216 Park Ave. Plalnfield
EL 6.7800 PL 7.1700

Clearance

Your Prices
ORDER
1967'S

NOW
Wade
LINCOLN MERCURY

3C1 SOUTH AVE

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST-CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

*
BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE,

SCOTCH PLAINS

component of the 78th ("Jersey
Lightning") Division, Nesv Jer-
sey's only Army Reserve divi-
sion,

A veteran of the Korean con-
flict, he served on Heartbreak
Ridge as a rifle platoon leader
with the 45th Infantry Division,
He launched his Army career
career following graduation from
the University of Vermont,

In civilian life, the major is
a group sales supervisor with
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co, He and his wife, Claire, re-
side with their three children at
the Scotch Plains address.

BICYCLE
DRIVERS

RIGHT
RIDERS

i

Maj, Richard A. Fink, Scotch Plains, 5-2 (intelligence of-
ficer) of the 309th Regiment, posts item on bulletin board.

'Wills', Topic Of
Area Kiwanis
Club Meeting
Meeting at Snuffys1 Restaur-

ant the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club was brought up to
date and received an education
in the reasons for all persons to
have wills drawn up and the many
and varied ramifications one
faces in failing to to do. Appear-
ing as guest speaker before the
club was Mr, Edward J. Insley,
a local practicing Scotch Plains
attorney , During the course of
his talk Mr. Insley pointed out
the complications which are ap-
parent and become more so as
various State and Federal Tax
Laws are enacted and interpret-
ed. An education on the laws on
will and much food for thought
was derived from the disserta-
tion by members of the club.

Sharing in the evenings dinner-
meeting and relaxation were
guests Roland Davies, Richard
Logan and Bud Westberg, In addi-
tion the following were welcomed
from the Plainfield Kiwanis Club;
Augie Frank, Tim Lizeaux, Eli
Bussel, Clifford Young, George
Cleaver and Tom Coulter.

Statement of Condition
JUNE 30, 1966

ASSiTS

Cash and DUB From Banks

U. S. Government Securities* ..

State and Municipal Securities

Other Securities ,,,,

Collateral Loans

Other Loans and Discounts ,,,,

First Mortgage Loans

Banking Houses and Fixtures .

Accrued Interest Receivable ...

Other Assets

$ 7,609,149.17

10,049,279.23

15,437,425,69

1,308,762,47

8,008,512.6S

17,766,448.33

15,283,032.21

888,610,19

348,161.16

127,073.75

$76,826,454.88

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

DEPOSITS • $66,503,810,14

Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc, ...

Loan Reserve**^

Other Liabilities

Unearned Income

297,210.64

1,423,120.38

.1,259,303.81

1,541,329,79

CAPITAL
Common Stock ,,,,
(Par Value $25.)

Surplus * , , , * . . . . . . , , , , , , , , ,» .
Undivided Profits ,,.....,,
Contingent Reserve

$1,694,000.00

1,916,000.00
1,168,680.12

983,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL .$5,801,680.12

$76,826,454,88
t* | l ,486,288,00 Book Value of Securities Pledged to Secure Governmental Deposits and (of Other Purposes os required by low.

Keserve as allowed under a formula of the U 5. Treo*ury Department to provide for any future loan losses.
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Jan and Judy..,

Budding

Olympians

Hoard Trophies

By JOAN MONAHAN
Staff Writer

In the household of Scotch Plains Postmaster Cliff-
ord Cardozo, two parents, two girls, and one puppy
are in full-time residence. There's not a horse to be
seen. However, just mention the word and a violently
enthusiastic reaction is guaranteed from both 14 -year
old Judy and 16-year old Janl The two vivacious,
attractive teenagers are thinking of two different
varieties of "horse", however, when they respond so
readily, Judy's interests revolve around the horse
in the gym of the local "Y" where she's a top medal
winnsr in many phases of gymnastics, Jan's forte is
the four-legged variety, alive and kicking, and she
spends every available moment in the saddle,

Judy's main Interest in life at present is sports,
and an entire shelf of medals and trophies in the
Cardozo recreation room attests to her ability.
Although she's just a tiny 4'9" ninth grader at Park
Junior High, her list of accomplishments is note-
worthy , , , she has 52 medals and trophies to her
credit, 22 of which are 1st place awards. She began
tumbling at 10 years old with the Y team, and was
ready and willing when Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Sjursen
introduced gymnastics in 1962, With no girls' equip-
ment available at the time, the team improvised,
learning balance beam routines using a line on the
gym floor as the top of the beam. In Judy Cardozo's
second meet, she was on her way up, with her 1st
gymnastic medals under her belt. Within a year, she
had coppad 21 awards, nine of which were gold medals.
Out for ft year with a disturbance in her knee, she
returned in 1964 to win the New Jersey Turn District
All-around Gymnastic Championship (a meet including
New York, Delaware, and New Jersey gymnasts).
Her titles come from many forms of competition.
Among the group is included Central Atlantic Area
YMCA Vaulting Champion 1965 and Tumbling Champion
in 1966 (Puerto Rico, Delaware, Washington D.C.,
Virginia, New Jersey, and Maryland competing);
N.j . junior Olympics Floor Exercises and Balance
Beam Champion 1964-65, and Local Y all around
Gym Champion 1964-65,

The word "all-around" figures in many of her
titles, but it apparently carries over into her life in
general, While gymnastics is No, 1 on the list, she
cites her microscope, her collections of coins,
rocks, and butterfleis, swimming, diving, and ballet
and babysitting as further sideslines. Evidently, her

Jan md Judy Cardozo take a break from their athletic activities, to pose for our Staff
Photographer, Jerry P. BonninI,

books do not go unnoticed regardless of the fast pace
she sets for herself, Honors classes in Science and
English were on her school schedule this year.

For Judy and her gymnastics coach, Mrs, Sjursen,
life is one big mutual admiration society, Judy
claims the Sjursens can do just about everything in
gymnastics. In addition, they have extraordinary

...capabilities in teaching others to perform the same
feats. For Judy, Mrs, Sjursen is tops on the list of
athletes. On the other hand, the coach has words of
praise for her protege. She's a "hard worker, and

rarely misses a workout. She is a modest girl, never
boasts about her winnings, she is a good sport win
or lose, and even goes so far as to give hints to her
competitors to help them perfect a trick, This is real
sportsmanship." Judy is the model on the cover of a
new release by Hector Records whiehfeatures musical
selections for the floor exercise event which is per-
formed by music. The record, being ordered by gym-
nasts and coaches through the country, was directed
by Mrs, Sjursen,

Continued On Page 16

Carefree...
Worry-free...
Frost-free...
Buy a
Refrigerator-Freezer I
Peace of mind . . . it's wonderful. And the
best way to enjoy untroubled menu planning
and meal serving is with a modern,
well-stocked Refrigerator-Freezer. You can
always have all the food you need on hand
for family meals, after school snacks,

midnight raids , . . and still keep a large
reserve of hors d'oeuvres, casseroles and
desserts ready for unexpected guests. And
many of today's Refrigerator-Freezers
never need defrosting. That's a
real nerve tonic. PUIUIC SEHVIOi iLIBTHiC AND OAS COMPANY
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CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 7

Schonwald of 3 Colonial Drive,
Scotch Plains, Sunday, July 3 in
Congregation A d a t h Israel,
Woodbridee. Rabbi Samuel Nsw-
burger officiated at the cere-
mony.

* s s

Miss Judith Lesley Colin, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mr. Saul X.
Colin of 1957 Inverness Drive,

For IO0
you can talk
yourself out
of buying a

Volkswagen.
Roid Tist Magazini tested The
Bug for two yeir i^ against our
Renault 8, The Bug did not
come out on top. For the price
of a phone call, you can have a
reprint of their report. Read it.
It's all th§ talking to you'll need.

Call Pl-6-7373
U3QARDI MOTORS,"INC'.

425 PARK AVE.
PLAIN FIELD

Factory Authorized Chrysler,
Imperial, Plymouth, Valient,
Renault, Peugot Dealer

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M.

WANTED
30 HOMES
THAT NEED

PAINTING

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J .- Thirty
homo owners in trie Union
County area will be given-. Uie

;̂ iowopportunity of having the ;̂
Surfa-Shield baked enamel ilu-.
minum trim covering applied
to their home at a very low cost,.
This new amazing product has
captured the interest of home
owners throughout the United,
States who are fed up with
constant painting and other
maintenance costs. This recent-
ly completed installation of cus-
tom covered soffitt and facia
trim has completely eliminated
the costly painting problem of
the hard-to-palnt area on the
home of Mrs, Mary Kerr, 1368
Park Avenue, Plainfield, New
Jersey. The use of the new
Surfa.Shield white baked enamel
downspout system was also em-
ployed, adding maintenance free
utility. This new method of.
applying baked enamel alumi-
num trim covering was made
possible thru Surfa.Shield re-
search. Your home can be the
showplaee of your neighborhood
and we will make it worth your
while if we can use your home
Please call 322-2012 and ask for
Mr. Alan.. An appointment will
be made to sea your home with
out any obligation whatsoever.
Monthly terms can be arranged.
Out of towners may call collect.
Surfa-Shleld Custom trim cover
ing is an exclusive with Surfa.
Shield Corp., call 322.2012.

le Sholo!" i" riAirkflclc wuh

Pr i sc i lU L, TMi-r.s'-.-, dAuch"£
of Mr, And V.rs. Harry w. Tur
ner, j r . of JCMI Prvoksi.'is Driv
Scotch FUin* will en:#:- BA:«
Colleca, Lipwistm, Maine, AS

in SiK#:"bEr,

Clifford Joseph Wadiak, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph WaiUk
of 1651 Rihw=%- Road, Sooron
Plains has been accepted for the
fall semester at Union Technical
Institute, Union,

He is enrolled in a one-rear
mechanical draftinc sequence.

Miss Deborah Sue Heitz, dau-
! ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Harold

Heitz of Fanwood will enroll as
a freshman student at North Cen-
tral College, Naperville, Illinois
in the fall.

Miss Barbara Mauri and Miss
Hedy Suszko, students at union
Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains have been cited as busi-
ness education award .winners
by the Berkeley School for ad-
vanced secretarial education,

Miss Christina R, Cheek, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Chester V,
Cheek of 6 Ridge Way, Fanwood
has been named to the Dean's
List at Ithaca College for high
scholastic standing during the
during the spring term. She was
among the top ten per cent in
the Department of Speech,

* * s

Miss Anne Zimmerer of 1989
Route 22, Scotch Plains, a French

WERA Names
New Manager
Radio Station WERA, Plain-

field, has announced the appoint-
ment of Julian j , Ciotta as Pro-
motion Manager.

Mr, Ciotta will be involved in
sales and promotion for the s ta-
tion.

He has been in the advertising
field for thirteen years, having
been a part of The Gannett or-
ganization for most of this period.

Mr, Ciotta has been active in
community affairs. He was se l -
ected as Young Man of The Year
for the Plainfield Area in 1961
and as North Plainfield's Young
Man of The Year in 1964,

He is presently Chairman of
North Plalnfield's Board of Ad-
justments and recently was Mas-
ter of Ceremonies at The Central
jersey 4th of July Beauty Pa-
geant.

t he

' t 's in

V\sv UVA! n-sidenlis •••Lvently
s"*.".\.m"'.i.i;tv. from the? N*L5\v,irk C.im-
•\:« of Rutpfr* University with

V. Ker-v #"-ith of U Rainier
K^AA, F.v;wovV. urAduAti?d from
:hf CAlece o: Arts And Sciences
wi:h ho",-"». He niajored Inecon-

Riohirc \v.*rran Hill of 6Clin-
:„••:•. LA-f, Jc-foh FUiiiS graduated
fivm the School of Law with

NOnild Marts, son of Dr. and
Mrs. George Marts of 30 Home-
stead Terrace, Scotch Plains has
been placed on the Dean's List
of distinguished students for work
done in the spring semester in the
University of Virginia's School
of Architecture.

i i £

The Stork has arrived with
some new additions to our Stork
Club Roster,

The Stork arrived inhighfash-
lon toting a bouncing baby boy.
Time of arrival was Wednesday,
June 2? at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Anaounoing with pride the birth
of a son are Mr. and Mrs, Carl
M, Kurnpf of ISO North Ave.,
Fanwood.

Congratulations!
§ £ =£

Soon to be heard are the pitter
patter of tiny feet, in theMastel-
erczyk household. Announcing the
arrival of a daughter on Wednes-
day, June 29 are Mr, and Mrs,
Richard T, Mastelerczyk of 2064
Elizabeth Ave., Scotch Plains,

Congratulations!

A future little leaguer arrived
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Friday,
July 1, Announcing the arrival
of a son are Mr, and Mrs, Gerald
Gardiner of 73 Shady Lane, Fan-
wood,

Congratulations!
ss n s

The Stork arrived carrying a
blue bundle of joy. Tipping the
scales at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Friday, July 1 was a boy joining
the happy family of Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Trabachino of 46Rivervale
Drive, Scotch Plains,

Congratulations!
* s *

Boys seemed to be the feature
of the day at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, July 1. A bouncing baby
boy arrived to his proud parents
Mr, and Mrs, D, Gregg William-
son of 350 Jackson Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Congratulations!
* * *

What do you know! The Stork
arrived at Overlook Hospital,
Thursday, June 23 with a pink
bundle of joy underwlng. Proudly
announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter are Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
Gebauer of 414 Valleyscent Ave,,
Scotch Plains.

Congratulations I
* * *

Channel Chit Chat signs off
until next week,...Don't Forget!!
322-5266 or write the Scotch
Plains Times for any little news.

M, D, STIEGLITZ, 0, D. MORTON LEHR, O.D.

EXAMINATION O f T H i EYiS

755-7200 Thirty Eight Wttehung Av«. Plainflald, N. J. 07060

SAVE ON AUTO INSURANCE
MS,00J Bodily injury and Fropirty pamigt LliBiilty
I 1,000 Mtdlc i i payment Ciieh person)
120,000 Unlnsurifl Molorlst
I 1,000 Accidental Death Benefit for All Named Insured!

Stml-Annual Promlurn
$92,00, Bound Broqlti Somirvll l i Ar t*
SJi.OO, Plalnfieia Aria

Ratei b i f i d on married JS to 6S ear driving to work
under 10 miles one way,

Cmll PL 7-0644

Arthur Lamport!
47 Mountain Avenue, North Ploinfield, N.j,

Has This
Couple Been
Married
Too Long?

When the children leave for
homes of their own, or when
retirement deprives the man of
his importance in the business
svorld, many marriages flounder
In the morass of twenty years
or more of accumulated bitter-
ness and petty grievances,

"All he does is bury his face
in the newspaper - the stock
market or the ball team means
more to him than I do," Or
from the husband, "Her family,
her bridge club, spoiling the
grandchildren, that is all she
thinks about. Me? I am Just a
meal ticket,"

If a marriage has been good,
it will grow better with the years
and really turn silver and then
golden. But if the couple have
endured each other "for the sake
of the children" or through habit
or inertia having little or no
other common interests or real
concern for each other, the added
stresses of changes that are in-
evitable with aging can become
intolerable. These are the people
who need marriage counseling;
who can frequently be helped off
the slipping sands of petty grud-
ges to the rock of a mature
relationship in a few interviews
with a professional counselor.

Many such marriages grow
rich and meanlngf.ul from this
proper guidance.

Family Counseling Service is
a member of the Family Service
Association of America, the ac -
crediting agency for more than
300 Family Agencies in the United
States and Canada,

Boryea Fills
Council Vacancy

Continued From Page 1

Fanwood Old Man's Softball As-
sociation for six years. He was
a District Chairman of the Heart
Fund last year, He has been a
volunteer in the last several
United Fund campaigns and the
recently completed YMCA Sus-
taining Membership drive.

JEROME W, BORYEA

Councilman Boryea graduated
from Rutgers University with
B,S. degree in Management. He
has been employed as a sale;
representative for Dun & Brad-
street, Inc. for the past 18years.

Mr. Boryea and his wife Elayne
have lived in Fanwood since 1958
They have three children, jay
Jill and Tammy,

Councilman Boryea j o i n s
Mayor Hulsizer, Council Presi
dent T, F, Trumpp, and Council
men William Nelson, Donald Dun
ne, Roland Beethamand VanDyki
Pollitt.
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a treasure of colors !

Wonderful savings on exquisite table linens, luxuriously

soft towels, finest percale sheets, cozy

blankets and comforters, everything to dress your home in beauty-

snowy whites, magnificent decorator colors, sprays of flowers and fashion stripes brighten

our white sale, bringing you a treasure of beauty at delightful sale prices!

Hahne & Company Westfield
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AREA RELIGIOUS M H E D U L E S AND EVENTS
Wood side Chapel
Sunday, 11 a.m. - Walter Jen-

sen of Scotch Plains will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour, The Sunday School will
be in session at the same time.

7-30 p.m. - Mr, Jensen will
also be the speaker at the eve-
ning service.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible Study time at the Chapel
with studies in the 10th Chapter
of Daniel.

Christian Science
"Life" is the subject for this

week's Sunday services in all
Christian Science churches. The
Bible Lesson-Sermon includes
the account of Jesus raising j a i -
rus1 daughter from the dead
(Mark 5),

The Golden Text is from John:
"This is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom
thou has sent."

Readings from the denomina-
tional textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-

tu res" by Mary Baker Eddy,
include this passage: "The way
is straight and narrow, which
leads to the understanding that
God is the only Life, It is a
warfare with the flesh, in which
we must conquer sin, sickness,
and death, either here or here-
after,—-certainly before we can
reach the goal of Spirit, or life
in God,"

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Friday 7-25 p.m. - Ministry

School
8-30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Human Compassions'
Place in Practical Christianity"
given by speakers from the Cran-
ford Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses

6-05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, "Manifesting
the Spirit of God" and "Keep
On Growing Under Jehovah's
Spirit",

Tuesday, 1061 Fanwood Ave-
nue, Westfield, question and ans-
wer consideration of Bible study
aid, "Things In Which It Is Im-
possible For God To Lie,"

Terrill Rd.
Baptist

Sunday, 9-4S a.m. - Sunday
School meets

11 a.m. - Morning Worship
Service. Dr. Brooks will speak
on the subject "perfect Peace."

6 p.m. - Training Union
7 p.m. - Evening Worship.

The pastor will continue his se r -
ies of messages from the Pro-
phet Habakkuk and speak on "The
Woes of the Wicked."

All servies are held in the
Terrill Jr . High.

First Methodist
Sunday, July 17, 9-30 a.m. -

The Morning Worship Service,
Nursery is provided during the
service.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, July 17, 10 a.m. -
Worship Service: The Reverend

John P. Millar will preach on
on the topic "The Labor of Love,"
Nursery care is provided for
children under three, and there
is summer church school through
third grade. Following the se r -
vice there will be a time of
fellowship under the trees with
members of Fireside Fellowship
as hosts,

Scotch Plains
Baptist

Sunday, July 17, 10 a.m. -
Church School, Nursery through
juniors

i0 a.m. - Worship Service
Sermon "The Indistinct Bugle",

All Saints
July 17, 1966, Sixth Sunday

after Trinity, 10 a.m. - Morning
Prayer, Nursery Care

Summer Church School for all
children age three to those en-
tering sixth grade. Children will
attend worship service at lQa.m,
leaving for their classes at the
sermon hymn.

Enjoy full-service banking
right in your own neighborhood!

Plainfield Trust's
FANWOOD OFFICE

45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood

Is it a banking service for yourself? For your family? For your business?

You name it—you'll find it at "FanwoocTs Bank."

Right within easy reach you have the complete banking services of the
largest bank in the area—Plainfield Trust.

Plus—the convenience of drive-in banking, off-street parking, extra hours.

The welcome mat is out. Stop in and let us show all the different ways we
can be useful to you.

Banking Lobby and Drive-In
Open 7:30 A.M. to 2 EM. Monday-Friday

Also 6 to 8 Thursday evenings

Fanwood Office

PLAINFIELD TRUST
STATE NATIONAL BANK

45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood
Telephone 322-9000

Member Federal Depoiit Imuronce Corporation

Temple Israel
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains

and Fanwood will have services
during the summer on Friday
evenings, at 8:30 p.m. Members
of the congregation will conduct
the services.

Terrill Rd.
Bible Chapel

Arthur Clark, formerly for
many years a missionary in China
will preach at the 11 a.m. Family
Bible Hour, and also at the 7:30
p.m. Evening Service,

Sunday School will meet in
open session at 11 a.m. with
William MacPherson as special
speaker.

On Tuesday a group from the
Chapel will go to New York to
conduct the evening serve at the
McAuley Mission.

Dr. Brooks Quits
Pastoral Post

Dr, James A. Brooks, pastor
of t h e Terril l Road Baptist
Church, has announced his res ig-
nation effective August 1 in order
to take a position as Assistant
Professor of New Testament and
Greek at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary, R e v ,
Brooks has ministered to the
church since its organization in
Clark Township in September
of 1963. In February of 1965,
the church purchased a 4-1/2
acre building site at 1330 Terrill
Rd., and since October of that
year has met in the Terrill
junior High, The parsonage is
also located on the site,

Dr. Brooks came to New j e r -
sey four years ago to begin
work toward the degree Doctor
of Theology at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, which degree
he received last month. He also
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Baylor University, Waco,
Texas, and a Bachelor of Divin-
ity degree from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Texas.

SCUBA
iQUIPMENT

Rays
Sport Shop, Inc.

RT, 22 Scotch Plains
OPEN 7 DAYS FROM 9 to 10

889-8323-4

People Are
Finding Out

About
FORD'S QUALITY LINE

Continental - Comm
Mercury

WADE
LINCOLN MERCURY
301 SOUTH AVI. , WiiTFIILD

AD 24500
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Kids Pack Area Parks

PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES UNDERWAY
Farley Recreation

Farley Recreation Park start-
ed its '66 season on a good note
with the first activity being a
singing rally. All contestants
were awarded prizes since the
judges were not able to deter-
mine who took place first. The
rally included rock and roll
songs, a song about the Green
Berets, and a song sang in Ger-
man, The participants were Leo-
nard Tucker, Donald Burch, Heidi
Becker, Donna Harupa, Betty Ann
Schiller, Robin Johnston, Ronnie
Grysko, Karen and Johnny Hall.

A number of children ran,
skipped, and galloped in the first
relay races of chis year. The
teams were mixed, having boys
and girls both young and old.
The winning teams were made up
Of Ricky Thomas, Ronnie Thom-
as, John Hall, Karen Hall, Kevin
Marino, Bernard Fryer, Marvin
Tuck, Mellnda Watson, Donald
Watson, Betty Schiller, Joann
Grysko, Ronnie Grysko, Vincent
Kashuda, Pauline Snow, Donna
Harupa, and Cindy Johnson,

On the second active day of
the park the activities were a
bag blowing contest, a basket-
ball game, and arts and crafts.
Winners of the bag blowing con-
test were: Ronnie Thomas, Ron-
nie Grysko, and Bernard Fryer.
Winning the Basketball contest
was Ricky Harmon, closely foll-
owed by Ronnie Grysko and Dar-
ral Watson.

We have had almost 200regis-
ter so far, Registration is still
open,

Brookside Park
Brookside Park has begun an-

other summer of recreation fun
for the children of the Scotch
Plains area. The first two days
of the park season were spent
in registering members and ac-
quainting them with the scheduled
activities and free play hours to
be sponsored. Approximately 300
children were registered during
the first week of the park. We
are anticipating a larger enroll-
ment this season.

Scheduled activities' for the
summer include an arts and
crafts program offered twice
weekly, on Tuesday afternoons at
3 p.m. and Thursday mornings
at 10 a.m. The Scotch Plains
Library is sending a mobile lib-
rary to Brookside weekly on
Tuesday mornings at 10 a.m. The
library is open to children of all
ages, offering books on loan for
a two week period. The use of
library facilities is encouraged,
and a Tuesday morning small-
fry atory hour is conducted for
the younger children.

Every Friday a special event
is planned to bring the week to
a gala close. A hat show will
be held this Friday with many
original entrees to be won by

the "milleners"themselves,The
week's activities included a t e -
therball contest, kickball games,
arts and crafts, a wheelbarrow
race, horseshoes, and a memory
contest to name a few.

Three boys baseball and girls
Softball teams were also organ-
ized. The Brookside Bearcats
have held daily practice sessions
to get in top shape for another
competitive season. They plan
games with other parks within
and outside of Scotch Plains this
summer. The girls softball team
is anticipating another exciting
and undefeated season. They hope
to make this their fourth suc-
cessive year without defeat.

Many creative and athletic
children are attending Brookside
this summer. We are again en-
couraging fresh competition in
official events. The point system
introduced follows the pattern
of one point given to every child
entering a contest. The child
placing first will receive 15
points while the seond and third
place winners will be awarded
10 and 5 points in that order,
The points earned by each child
will be totaled toward two t ro -
phies to be given at the end of
the summer. The trophies will
be awarded to the boy and girl
who rank highest in points—
scoring for all-round participa-
ation and sportmanship. Every
child has a goal to work for this
summer in addition to just hav-
ing fun at Brookside,

Several new attractions at the
park will include a bocci ball
court, to be opened very soon,
and a volley ball court. Along
with horseshoes, tetherball and
baseball, these courts will pro-
vide enjoyment for the older
children.

Come on our, kids, and chal-
lenge the Froatz sisters, Joe
Sanguiliano and Billy Holm-
gaard's records of last summer,
We are all looking forward to
a fun-filled summer at Brook-
side Park,

Green Forest Park
The counsellors of Green For-

est Park are Rick Thomas, Pat
Rossi, Susan Walker, Amy Stew-
art, Michael Burke, Hannah
Stamm, and Barbara Hartz. The
park hours are Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Arts and crafts is a special
feature on Tuesday and Wednes-
day afternoons at 1:00. A regular
feature will be a field ball game
every afternoon for all interested
players.

Some special events in store
this season are the annual Miss
Playground Contest, the appear-
ance of Miss New jersey, a pet
show, a bike decorating contest,
a shower party, a doll show, and
a hat show. There will also be
featured the third annual "Baby
Beautiful" Contest,

On Tuesday a "Pick-up" con-
test was sponsored to get the park
in tip-top shape. Winners were-
Gail Bruns, Joanne Gillikin,
Karen DiFranclsco and Dolores.
On Tuesday afternoon the child-
ren made shell pins in arts and
crafts.

The champions of the Nok-
Hockey contest held on Wednes-
day were; Art Carragino, Maura
Fantini, Frank Budzinski, Bob
Carragino, Ted Schiller, Gerald
Gillikin, joe Bruno, Joanne Gilli-
kin, Karen DiFrancisco, Anthony
DiFrancisco, Susan Lewis, Rob-
ert Blaes, Peter Merrill.

A pool contest was held and
Billy Griffin is this weeks champ.
His adversaries were: KeithMar-
shall, George Wood, Allen Cus-
cais, David Sullivan, Kevin Rino,
Paul McGarry, Mauro Fantini,
Larry Pagg, Ted Schiller, Frank
Budzinski, Art Carragino.

A checker tournament found
Ronnie Watt winner for the ten
to fifteen age group and Gail
Bruno winner for the nine to
seven age group. Other outstand-
ing players were: Frank Budzin-
ski, Chris Graves, Maureen Ev-
ans, Pat Butler, Frank Martor-
ana, joe Bruno, Gerald Gillikin,
Brian Gillikin, Karen Wiser, Ar-
lene Ruggieri, Joanne Gillikin,
Robert Blaes, Chuck Walker.

Arts and crafts featured little
dolls made from colored beads
and pipe cleaners.

MODERN POOL SANITIZ

Greenside Park
Greenside Park is open Mon-

day thru Friday from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. It is directed by Ray-
mond Swidersky, who has had
much experience in both play-
ground supervision and teaching.
The counselors include Karen
Lewis, Pat Mitchell, Georgyn
Geetlein, and jeannette Lestar-
chick,

Tuesday the children partici-
pated in a "rock and stick round-
up," 1st place, Lori Ross; 2nd
place, Gail Cerminaro; 3rd place,
Linda Zampella,

Winners of the clothespin drop
for the 5-8 group were; Suzanne
Davidson, Kathy Solomon, Nick
Calarusso. In the 9-11 years
group: Keith O'Brien, Tom Sar-
gero, Patty Estelle, johnCaputo,
Michael Ford. Ages 12 years and
up: George Yates, Don Tryin,
Ronny Fantini, John Swain, Way-
ne Arbus.

Winners of Tuesday's tether-
ball contest were: 11 years and
older: Don Tryon, Mike Tryon.
10 years and younger: joey Pel-
llcone. Bob Clark,

Winners of the Pick up Sticks
contest were- Keith O'Brien, Sue
Raymond, Mary Ann Fantini.

On Wednesday the arts and
crafts program got off to a fun-
filled start with a finger painting
contest. Winners awarded r ib-
bons were: 1st place, Debra Bay-

ne for her butterfly picture using
the complimentary colors red and
green, 2nd place, Evelyn Ander-
son for her portrait of a girl 's
face; 3rd place, David Bayne for
his painting of batman and robin,
4th place, Ricky Patton for his
scene entitled "Sunrise in the
Mountains",

The three outstanding rope
jumpers in the 8-10 group were:
1st, Debby Bayne; 2nd, Kathy
Martin; 3rd, Patty Estelle, A-
mong those in the 11 and older
group were: 1st, Lynn Bruce;
2nd, George Yates,

Wayne Arbus and John Caputo
were winners in the Nok-Hockey
tournament,

A new feature at Greenside
is evening contests. Winners of
the carrom pool contest held
Thursday night were: Dick T r i -
ano, Susan Manno, John Engalena,

Forest Road
Activity continued in high gear

at the Forest Road Playground
with over seven hundred child-
ren registered by July 6th, In
addition to the usual games and
activities offered, the children
enjoyed a cook-out on Tuesday
as well as a trip to the Turtle
Back Zoo on Wednesday. Another
special event was a bycicle rod-
eo, which Included ice cream
prizes for racing and bike dec-

Continued On Page 16

StopThat Oil Drip
wm • with NEW i

Enginseal
• Stops Leaks In Main

Bearing Seals
• Stops Leaks In Timing

Gear Covers, Pan Gaskets
• Saves Costly Repairs
• Ends Unsightly Driveway

Oil Stains

STOPS LEAKS IN

MAIN BEARING SEALS
.AND OTHiR ENGINE OIL SEALS.

DANGER! tumui of r»u if SWAHOWID

lifer
• W M HUMfUt • «

DISTRIBUTED BY READ AUTO PARTS
407 PARK AVE FA2-4043 SCOTCH PLAINS, N J.

Available at Servico Stations, Auto dealers and Garages
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PAGE FOURTEEN
would have cost you $93.00*. If you
had bought it, more than 8000 house-
wives (and their husbands, sons
and daughters) in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood would be reading your
message today.

So what? Well, these families
spend over $92 mill ion** each year
on goods and services. Get the idea?

Have you a message for 8000
Scotch Plains and Fanwood House-
wives? Page 19 (or 12, or 26, or 32)
wil l be available next week.

What now? CaM 322-5266. Ask
for Bob, or Walter, They'll have more
interesting facts about the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood market.

•contract rate
••according to 1964 census figures
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For The Birds
Whether we belong to the Aud-

ubon Society or not, there are
very few amongst us who do not
like birds. You don't have to be
able to identify them by phylum,
claas, order, family, genus or
species or to expound at length
on their living habits, migrat-
ing patterns and mating instincts
in order to enjoy watching and
listening to them. Although in-
terest in them can be heighten-
ed in direct proportion to the
amount of research undertaken,
most of us are happy to take
them as they come, without too
much reference as to their ped-
igree or social status,

A feeding station near a win-
dow can be a source of joy and
wonderment and certainly no one
ever needs to be lonely If there
are birds around. A flash of
color, or a burst of song can
cheer the dreariest day,

Howsomever, there are rare
times when even a bird, with
all his attributes and exuberant
ways can wear out his welcome)
In this particular instance, one
of our feathered friends has park-
ed himself for more days and

nights than we care to count on
the Television antenna of a neigh-
bor across the way, This fellow
doesn't even take time out to
eat or sleep so Intent is he on
making sure that everyone within
ear shot knows hia entire r e -
pertoire, which in his case is
considerable. Neither does it oc-
cur to him that most birds do
their scales early in the morn-
ing or at twilight time. This guy
goes on ALL NIGHT LONG! The
whole neighborhood has lost sleep
because of the heat, humidity and
HIM!

Inevitably, he'll get his claim
staked out, find a decent mate
(she'll settle him down!) and
start staying home nights. In
the meantime, there he sits, at
the corner of East Second Street
and Grant Avenue, and at this
writing has imitated, among oth-
ers, a robin, Baltimore oriole,
bluejay, starling and grackle.

For you bird buffs, he is char-
coal gray with white under his
wings, about robin-size but not
as plump. We think he is a mock-
ingbird with an owl and a cuckoo
somewhere in h i s genealogy.
What do you think?

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Excellent Opportunity for high earnings with our
well-established firm. Requisites ore that you be
24-45, married, and a local resident. Full time only.
Commission basis. Interview by appointment.

PATRICK L. HEDDEN, REALTOR
356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-9102

DAVID L. GLENN

David L. Glenn,
Recipient Of
Adams Scholarship

David L. Glenn, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Lestar M. Glenn of 343
Cedar Grove Terrace, Scotch
Plains, was named the first r e -
cipient of the Robert Adams, j r .
Scholarship, established t h i s
year by the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School PTA to honor
Mr. Adams, retiring principal,

Mrs. Matson, president of the
high school PTA, presented Mr.
Glenn with the $200 scholarship
at the final awards assembly and
she also gave Mr, Adams the
plaque, to be kept in the trophy
case at school, which will bear
the names of the winners of this
special award,

Mr. Glenn is an honor student
in the high school and has been
active In the Chess Club, the
school paper, the Senior Prom

Continued On Pago 16

Fanwood Heart Fund
Drive..,A Success

The Fanwood Heart Fund clo-
sed its books for the 1966 Fund
Drive on June 30. For the second
consecutive year, the drive went

over-the-top".
Chairman Van Dyke Pollittan-

nounced that a total of $2187,38
was collected on Heart Sunday and
through mailed-ln contributions
since February. This exceeded
last year's record by $6.01,

"Much of the success of the
drive was due to the persever-
ance of the teenagers that con-
ducted the door-to-door canvass
and to the Fanwood junior Wo-
men's Club", Mr. Pollitt said.
"The teenagers braved a fright-
fully cold day for their March

for Heart, and the Fanwood Jun-
iors sponsored the first annual
Heart Hop, a fund-raising teen-
age dance,"

"Of course", Pollitt continued,
"the real success of any such
drive relates directly to our
citizens' response to this and
other worthy causes. Over sixty
contributions were mailed to my
home from folks who were not
at home on Heart Sunday,"

The Fanwood Heart Fund Is
part of the Union County Heart
Association, This parent group
had a goal of $75,000 for 1966,
and the drive went over the top,
A final total of $81,302.05 was
counted.

/ FOR THE KIDS \
; * Daytime Fun Go/ore

0T FOR YOU %
dayttmm fun and sports ^

gay mvmn'ing mnchmnlmenl ^

Charming Country Inn and Cottages
Reiaxid, informal atmosphere
Fine food for mountain appetites
Heated 80' mountain-top pool
Golf, tennis, riding; indoor fun
Cocktail Lounge, Big Top Club
Planned social programs, dancing
Moderite, all-inclusive rates.

Edwird C, Jenkins, Gin, Mgi

4

|

/ *

^

I
1

•Counsellor directed activities
• Arts, crafts, picnics, hikes

Tiny tots wading pool, playground

Group Sports Lessons at nominal
fee for teenagers—golf, tennis

swim, riding, archery, etc, M

A • Baby sitters available

Writs far Color Brochurt
The Skyline Inn

Mount Pocano, 51, Pa
N Y. Office' L0 5-1114

JULY
AT CfcOT/kFAIR

SiCOND WEEK

ALL BOYS & GIRLS

BATHING SUITS • SHORTS

SUMMER CLOTHING
POLOS • BLOUSES • DRESSES • SPORT SHIRTS

VACATION TIME OFFER!
30

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

NEW
DRYPER
PANTY

B?™*1.69
$1.00 COUNTER

MANY ITEMS PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

AMPLi FREE PARKING

415 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS PHONE 322=4422

Opposi te Munic ipa l Bui ld ing
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Jan and Judy...
Budding Olympians

Continued From Page 9

On just about any day of the
year, while Judy ia bending and
stretching vaulting and balancing
inside a gym, jan is on horse-
back, often accompanied by her
72-year old grandfather. He's
one of the inspirations for both
eirls in their many sports ac-
tivities. He skates, plays ten-
nis, golfs,..and he A:-.,.-; j.in ride
throiiiih :he wintifr, re card less
of the :e"iperaturtf. j.in's proud
ci J, L-IUS -U-lv:-. shif «on ruiinc
with <e:;;or Troop } A: \\ jrjhung
Srabies, x:\i AIS; of A oolleotion
of nu:u.i:u:-!? hors#s in her room.
They're only temporary, she
hopes - and will fill the bill
only until her babysitting fund
grosvs large enough for the pur-
chase of the real thing so she'll
be able to enter shosvs. Like
Judy, jan doesn't restrict her-
self to one hobby, Three bowl-
ing trophies join the gym medals
on the shelf, and she reports
at the high school early in the

TIME WORKS
FOR Y O U . . .
WITH THE RIGHT
LIFE INSURANCE
PLANNING

How much time do you
have to reach your fi-
nancial foali? If you
knew, there 'd be ho
problem! But since you
don't know, there's only
one way to be sure of
reaching those objec-
t i ves : life insurance
planned to make time
work for you and not
against you,
When you get the facts
from a trained Mutual
Benefit Life man you'll
be surpr ised at how
little "time" protection
really costs you.

EDWARD C. HANSCH

2350 Carol Place
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889-6554 622-6100

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE

morning before school for track,
field, and soccer. Entering her
junior year, Jan's currently
thinking in terms of a Physical
Education major In college.

When John F, Kennedy spoke
so glowingly in favor of phy-
sical fitness for the youth of
America, the active Cardozos
must have been listening hard!
During Postmaster Cardozo's
working day the theme may well
be "The mail must go through",
but during his leisure hours with
his bustling teenagers, the sports
events come first on the list!

David L. Glenn
Wins Scholarship

Continued From Page 15

Committee and the student gov-
ernment. He served as president
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Teenage Republican Club as well
as the Union County Chairman,
He will attend Rutgers to major
in Mathematics,

Mr, Adams retired last month
after 38 years in the school sys-
tem as teacher and principal.
The scholarship will be awarded
annually bythePTAinMr, Adams
name. Former students and
friends who wish to pay tribute
to Mr. Adams on his retirement,
are Invited to contribute to the
scholarship fund. For informa-
tion about the fund contact Mrs,
Earl Phillips, high school PTA
Scholarship Chairman, 56 Poplar
Place, Fanwood,

PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES UNDERWAY
Continued From Page 13

orations. The following were win-
ners in the byclcle rodeo: Boys
bike races - 1st, Tom Garry;
2nd, Kevin Derffy; Girls bike
races - 1st, Susan Berry; 2nd,
Kay Stevens; 3rd, Betty Baureis,
Nancy Boyd, and Kathy Todaro*
Bike Decoration - The Battiest
Batman, Thomas Baureis; The
Prettiest, Betty Baureis; Most
Distinctive, Robert Ball; Candy
Stripe, Michael Voker; Most Pa-
triotic (boys) - Chris Bamrick-
(girls) - Barbara Berry; Cool-
est, Kevin Artke; Neatest, Tim-
othy Popp; Best in Show - Janice
Warner; Best- Flower Garden
Bike, Pattl Koster; Most Out-
standing Three Wheeler, Bicki
Koster; Most Original, Linda La-
tino.

Winners in other tournaments
during the week were: nok-hock-
ey - Linda Deplore, Tom Cooke,
Linda Papa, Nick Barattucci,
Linda Squires, Marilyn Miles,
Bob Kieffer, and Chris Bamrick.

Lollipop - Laura Dubyna; boob-
tube - Debbie Cinderella, Bar-
bara Berry, and John Brotoski,
Ping Pong - Marilyn Miles; te-
ther ball - Paul Frino,

A coloring contest was held
Thursday for children between
the ages of five through twelve.
The drawings were to portray
an activltiy on the playground.
Winners of the coloring contest
were- 1st, Stepehn Cozza; 2nd,
Phyllis Sarik; 3rd, Tom D'Alo-
sio.

In arts and crafts the younger
children (ages 5-8) are making
hot plates, those eight and older
are glazing and firing ceramic
figures.

The special events for Friday
will feature a doll contest for
the girls. Also a Junior Olym-
pics contest will be held for the
older boys and girls with events
in softball throwing, sprinting,
four shooting, broad jumping and
and a wheelbarrow race.

La Grande

As the second week draws to
a close activities at LaGrande
Park are in full swing with the
number of youngsters using the
facilities on a constant increase
despite the unseasonable hot wea-
ther.

There is an endless variety
of activities available for child-
ren of all ages with no child ever
at a loss for something to do.
There are constant games and
crafts for the young children 5-7
under the able direction of Miss
Hilma Drolette and Miss Janet
Merle,

A trip to Turtle Back Zoo in
West Orange was run for the
young children which drew over
70 small children who had an ex-
citing day at the Zoo.

The older boys and girls also
have plenty of activities to keep
them busy, what with a constant
variety of tournaments, crafts
and sports activities for all in-
terested,

A large softball league under
the direction of Bill Dunkel has
approximately 170 boys ranging
in age from 8 to 15 playing an
active schedule of softball games
between the eight teams in the
league. Most mornings and af-
ternoons these boys can be found
on the ball field playing as hard

nun IIIII iniHiiniiiiiilMIMMIiiiiillilHlilHiiiHiH
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RENT FREE!

SAFE DEPOSIT PROTECTION
DURING YOUR SUMMER VACATION!

STOP IN AND TELL US HOW
LONG YOU'LL BE AWAY

ALSO FREE
VACATION CHECKLISTS AND COLORING BOOKS

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY TRIPI

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PUWS

MEMBER PtMHAL RESERVE 1VITIM

FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Scotch Plains1 Only HOMETOWN Bank
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as possible to win the game.
There will also be serveral

games played by "All-Star team
from Forest Road and LaGrande
Parks."

Trips are also arranged for
this age group such as "Wild
West City" (July 13), Teenage
swim party at Sandy Hook State
Park (July 20), Yankee Stadium
(August 10), Newark Airport tour
(Aug. 17) and others not yet
planned.

Special event days on Fridays
will feature such things as a Doll
and Model show, All day bike
race (July 15), Bicycle Rodeo
and other activities of interest
to most age groups.

Another event that most boys
and girls seem to enjoy is the
"Cook-Out" held at the park
every other Tuesday, Last week
"Cook-Out" drew about 200hun-
gry children who enjoyed the hot
dogs and hamburgers cooked to
perfection by the staff of the
park.

The Craft program for the
eight years old and up always
draws a large group and is under
the able direction of Mrs. Marian
Golden, who keeps a watchful
eye on each and every child,
Any time you might pass her
particular working area you will
find . twenty or thirty children
gathered around her. Such crafts
as Copper Enameling, Ceramics,
Basket Weaving and Tile Craft
will be some of the things of-
fered this year.

Besides the activities at the
Park during the day each Thurs-
day evening a program is pre-
sented at the park for the enjoy-
ment of the entire family. Two
movies have already been shown
at LaGrande Park which have
drawn over 700 parents and child-
ren. In weeks to come both live
entertainment and more movies
should swell this number to an
all time high for Park activities.

This active program presented
by the Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission can continue to grow
through your continued coopera-
tion and enthusiastic support of
all activities presented by the
Commission. A Recreation pro-
gram second to none for the
people of Fanwood is the aim of
your Recreation Commission.

First girls softball game be-
tween Forest Road and LaGrande
Park was won by Forest Road
by the score of 14-10.

LaGrande team was led by
Miss Virginia Campbell who is
doing an outstanding job with
girls sports. A continuous array
of tournaments and sports activi-
ties keep the older girls well
occupied.

By the way, LaGrande is look-
ing forward to their next rematch
with Forest Road.

tournament winners
Age 5-7: Butterfly contest:

Buddy Hassett, _ Nancy Pollitt,
Robert Beekman. Nok-Hockey;
Nancy Wright, Eddie Gibbons,
Boob Tube- 1st, Steven Miner,
Susan Miller, Suzann Herschak-
2nd, Steven Miner, Kathleen
James, Lollipop- Nancy Wright,
Robert Beekman, Tickle Bee:
Donna McDede, Chris Rogers,

Age 8 up - Nock-Hockey:" Bill
Burns, John Naomi, Bill Mack,
Checker- Billy Mack, Basketball
(Girls): Marge Borucki, Linda
Harrington, Marion Her (Contest
1); Marge Borucki, Diane Gal-
iney, Linda Harrington (Contest
2), Tether Ball (Girls): Laurie
Kellers, Debbie Walker, Corlis
Ware, Nok-Hockey (Girls)-Ter-
ry Galiney, Barb. Chambers, Do-
reen Palys, Ping Pong (Girls)-
Nancy Wargo, Pam Wood, Marge
Borucki, Checkers (Girls): Lau-
rie Kellers, L. Mielke, E. O1

Mara,
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MISS MATHA GARBIEL

Fanwood Girl
Vies For
Pageant Title

Matha Garble!, 15, of 41 Mon-
trose Avenue, Fanwood, will
compete in the seventh annual
"Miss American Teen-Ager"
Contest at Palisades Amusement
Park. N.J.

She will vie for an opportunity
for a role in MGM-TVs "The
Man From U.N.C.L.E." or "The
Girl From U.N.C.L.E.", a Holly-
wood dream trip including a stay
at the luxurious new Century
Plaza Hotel on the Avenue of the
Stars, Los Angeles, California;
a complete $1-€00 wardrobe from
Aldens, consisting of sportswear
and dress-up wear, foot wear,
undercover magic and even lux-
ury fur,

A $1,000 Scholarship, a set
of Encyclopedia Americana, a
cover girl with a photo on the
cover of "IN" magazine, plus
a $500 diamond cocktail ring
will also be awarded the national
winner of the Miss American
Teen-Ager Title. The first run-
ner up will receive a $350 dia-
mond ring, the second runner
up a $150 diamond pendant,

The National Grand Finals of
the pageant, with teen-age final-
ists selected in their home cities
and states throughout the nation,
will be televised directly from
Palisades Amusement Park, on
Friday evening, September 9th.

Class Of '46

Sets Reunion
The Scotch Plains High School

Class of 1946 will hold their
20th reunion on Saturday, July
23, at the Redwood inn, in Som-
erville,

The committee in charge of
arrangements recently met in the
home of Enoch Van Hoesen, 144
Oak wood Rd, E., Watchung, to
discuss final details, Thefollow-
ing committees have been work-
ing since February: reservations,
Enoch Van Hoesen; dinner, Hen-
ry Piekarski and Paul Sanguil-
lano; treasurer, Mrs, Earl Phil-
lips, prizes, Mrs, RaymondClark;
prop-am, Daniel Boons; bro-
chure, Mrs. Sidney Bradley and
Mrs. Harry Christie; and con-
tacts, Joseph laione and Ray
D'Amato,

Special guests at the dinner will
be Mr, and Mrs. Robert Adams,
j r , Mr. Adams was principal of
the high school and recently re-
tired. Also Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Checchio, he is music director
at the high school.

Reservations can still be made
by contacting Mr. Van Hoesen or
any of the committee members,
The committee is also seeking
information on the whereabouts
of the following class members
whom they have been unable to
locate: Gretchen Keyes, Gene-
vieve Smith and Tom Wigg.

THIS IS A REFRIGERATOR

THIS IS AN
RCA-WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR

THIS IS AN RCA-WHIRLPOOL
FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR

Model EPB-16M

THIS IS AN RCA-WHIRLPOOL FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR WITH

IceMagic
MAKES ICE
AUTOMATICALLY

NO TRAYS TO FILL,
Itags. SPILL OR EMPTY

• • • $

PROVIDES CONTINUOUS
SUPPLY OF ICE CUBES

SMITTY SIli

I have the complete line of RCA-Whirlpool Refrigerator-
Freezers at the lowest prices in the area - shop and
compare - I can't be beaten!

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST

i f '20 BONUS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
for frozen food* in the market of vour choice with
every refrigerator-freezer or free«er purchased,
*ln areas terviced by PubUe Service Electric only.

DEALER

SERVICE & r SALES

437 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. J-

CAU 322-7268

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

O p e n T i l l 9 - M e n . , T h u r s , & F r i ,

Remember —Your Satisfacf hn Guaranteed
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
NOW AT OUR

NEW LOCATION

P I A N O S . O R G A N S

ROUTE 22,
WATCHUNG

PL6-37O8

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA & FILM
SUPPLIIS

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322-4493

405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYgRS WAITING

Phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch Plains

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESI AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS • iANQUITS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N,j,

PING-TOM, MANAGER

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Termite Control
General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINF1ELD
322-6288 755-4833

Member:
Scotch Plains Bualnessmens

Association

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

naflawar

IBJOST^MOU

—OngHouR

Certifies the Most In Dryeleanlng
1832 E,Second Sc, Scotch Plains

ettce
BEAUTY

SALON
QFStr

TBTJBS. AND TSX. HIOKTI
GI.OSJBB MOW.

Free Parking la B*M
• FA 2-877S •

177? B. 2nd ST, SCOTCH PIAINI

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WfSTFIELD
AD 2-1482

Ail work under Direction of,
DR, ARTHUR 5, WILLIAMS

COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE CENTER
SOUTH AVE 8.THIRDSTREET

FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY
TonyArcuri PHONE
Char lie Kennedy 322-6232

EXCELLENT FOOD
* WILLOW

COFFEE SHOP
1731 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

BUTTER , EQQS , MILK . BREAD
PAPERS , MAGAZINES . CANDY
CIGARETTES OPEN 5 A.M.

ORDERS TQ_GO Call 322-9894
John & Dot DiLodovIco

SOMETHING N£W

A HOSPITAL FOR ALL
SICK APPLIANCES!

We repair: Lamps
Vacuum Cleaners
Pans, Toasters
Irons, Blenders, Etc

ED'S HOME
APPLIANCE HOSPITAL

PL 6-4256

164 I . Jnd St. J, Wolehwng A,», Plfd,

FOODS FOR ALL DIETS
SALT FREE • WHEAT FREE -

SUGAR FREE, ETC.
SOLD BY

HEALTH FOODS
SERVICE

218 E. Front St. Phone
Plalnfield, N.J. 753-7307

PARK
TRAVEL

AGENCY, INC.

"No Charge for our Services"

SCOTCH PLAINS 322-6000
219 PARK AVE.,
SO, PLAINFIELD

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

¥A 2-5266

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE

Ata gpeciolme«Ung of the Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held June 30, 1986,
in the Municipal Building, Pork
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
the following decisions were ren-
dered:

Denied without prejudice the ap-
peal of C.T. Donate, 175 Union
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
mission to erect o 120-unit garden
apartment on Lot 1, Block 58 and
Lot 1, Block S7, 175 Union Ave,,
Scotch Plains, , " A " residence
zone, contrary to Section 7 of the
Zoning Ordinance,

AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBING - HEATING

FRED A.
HUMMEL, Inc.

S06 ARLINGTON AVE., PFLD.
44 Years of Continuous Service

PL 6-14000!
24 Hr. Emergency Service

BUYYOUR H O N D A

AT V«I*I •
The Winner of more
Grand Prix Races
than all other
cycles combined.

200 IN STOCK
SAVE! BUY NOW!

V.I.P. HONDA AUTO

417 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield

PL 7-8338

For the Bert and
Largest Selection of

Pip*. Pipe Tobacco*,
Cigars and Smoker*'

Requisite*.

BRISK
CHURCH

PIPE SHOPPARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
PLftlHFIELD

cR. f
MASON

CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfield Lena
Scotch Plains, N. J.

757-0171
.SWIMMING POOLS

Granted permission to Harry L,
Maize, 927 W. Sixth St., Plalntlsld,
N.J., ts yse a building, under eon-
atruction,ior an Auto Body Shop on
Lot 51, Block 188, 2388 Beryllium
Road, Scotch Plains, " D " indus-
trial zone, in accordance with Sec-
tion 17A of the Zoning Ordinance,

The files pertaining to these ap-
peals are in the office of the Board
of Adjustment, 183 1 E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains, N.J,, and ore avail-
able for public inspection during
regular office hours,

FRANCESR.ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, July 14, 1988
Fees i $11.20

New Jersey Slate Department of
Civil Serviea Examinations

Announced closing date for filing appli-
cations, July 29, 1966. For applications,
duties and minimum qualifications, apply
to Department of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey, File on new appli-
cation form only. It is printed with green
liJi.

Cjpen to citizens, 12 months resident in
Scotch Plains, Open to citizens, 12 month!
resident in the State, NOTE: "Two lists
will be established as a result of this
examination. The first list will contain the
namei of residents: the second non-resi-
dents. If there is not a sufficienf number
of eligibles available on the resident list,
the non-resident list will be used,

junior Library Asiistant, Salary, $1.55-
$1.62 per hour.

Open to citizens, l i months resident in
Union County, Vacancy - Scotch Plains,

Recreation Supervisor (Playgrounds), Sal-
ary, $6800 per year.

Principal Engineering Aide, Salary, JS3OO
per year,

Scotch Plains Tlmei, July 7, 14, and 31,
Fee*! $2S.ao

NOTICE
Take notice that application has

been mode to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch
Plains to transfer to

park Beverage Store (a corpora-
lion), trading as Park Blvtroj i
Store for premises located at 3B1-
383 Pork Avenue the Plenary Re-
tail Distribution License No, D-l
heretofore issued to Park Beverage
Store trading as park Beverage

Classified
PARTY?

We will creatively decorate and/or
organize your children's parties.

For more information call
757-3179 or BB9-1614

IXPERIINOID WOMAN WANTED
FOR TELEPHONE SOLICITATION
We are seeking a qualified person
to aid in the development of an ex-
panding division of our business.
This is a part-time position with
the potential of full-time supervisory
capacity. Salary plus. If you have
experience in this type of selling
and can devote 4 hours a day, call
us at 3Z2-5266; 7.

SERVICES RENDERED
Upholstering, Slip Covers,&drapery
work done In your home or my shop
40 years experience. Free estimates

Please call 322-5171

HELP WANTED
OPERATORS

MEN OR WOMEN
Single & Morrow Machines - Work
all year round • good wages - 2
weeks vacation - 8:003:30 - Lan-
guage no barrier • convenient
transportation,

RQMER • KNITS, INC,
490 West First Ave., Roselle

241-8180

FOR SALE

Modern, 5-Fieee Heywood-Wake-
fleld "Encore" Bedroom Set with
matching formica top Modern
lamp • 1125. Call 757-7338.

FOR SALE
Window Fan 12" Vornado, 2 Speed

adjustable, reversible.
889-7957

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ

REAL ESTATE"- INSURANCE
111? I . SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINI, N, J,

TILIPHBNI FANWODD 2-4200

Store /or the premises located at
373-375 Park Avenue, iootch
Plain*, N.J.

Officers and Stockholders
Edward Warsetsky, 985 Woodmere
Drive, Westfield, N.J, — President
Paul Warsett, lOlS Ironbound Ave.,
Flainfield, N.J. "Secretory

Plans and specifications of
building to be constructed may be
examined at the office of the Muni-
cipal Clerk.

Objections, ij any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Miss Helen M, Heldy, Township
Clerk of the Township of Scotch
Plains,

Park Beverage Store
Edward Worsetsky

President

Scotch Plains Times, July 14, 21,
1988
Fees! S21.00

CURE MORE
GIVE MO RE ,o

If ydu are
going to

NEW YORK
CITY. . .

FOR

BUSINESS
OR VACATION

By All Means
MaKe Your
Risirvations
the Popular

ENRY
UDSON
OTEL

CONVlNiINT TO IVIRYTH1NG
i

Across the street from the
Coliseum near Lincoln
Center, Central Park, The-
atera, Times Square, Fam-
ous Restaurants, and all
Transportation.
You'll like the wonderful
Henry Hudson accommo-
dations—spacious, smartly
furnished Rooms and
Suites, Excellent Food,

OLYMPIC SIZE
INDOOR POOL

OUABANTEED BATES J
S8 CO Single _ _ $12 00 Double

(2 People)

Use Coupon 1T0 Malta Reservation
Color Brochure and Map of Manhattan.

If you wish, i Phone Reservation!
Columbus 5-6100 or TWX 212-640 5674.

' HENRY HUDSON HOTIL
353 W. 57th St., New York City, H,Y.

P I M S J L reserve Q Slngit Room
• Twin Room for Two

Sulti fnr riciipli.

I'll bring . . . . . . childrtn.

• I'd like i Color Brochure and Map
of Manhattan.

Address_

City. ._

StaU.—

.Zont, .
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Kiwanis Hears Of T
Construction Proposals

The need for. the necessary
proper location and the manner
of financing ft new YMCA Center
were some of the many questions
and answers supplied to the
Scotch'. Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis
Club at its most recent business-
dinner meeting held at Snuffy1 s
Restaurant.

Appearing as guest speaker
before the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Kiwanis Club Mr, John
Page, General Secretary, of the
local YMCA, attempted to pre-
sent a concise picture of the
current program and project to

construct a new YMCA center
for the youth and adults of the
area. That there are many prob-
lems in conjunction with the start
and the hoped for completion
of the construction program is
definite and understandable, Mr,
Page set forth many reasons for
the committees' selection and
purchase of the current site for
the new building. As in most
programs of this type many pro-
blems do arise based upon the
wishes and personal desires of
people depending where they re-
side and their thinking of the

final results to be gained based
upon the operation of the center
as to traffic, enhancement of
the area etc. With these few,
of the many, problems to be en-
countered and finally resolved
it appears that much work is
yet to be cleared before final
approval to begin construction
is received,

Mr, Page is a graduate of
Pennsauken High School and of
Hofstra University, A veteran of
the U.S. Navy ('Sl-'SS) he has
resided in Fanwood for one and
one-half years coming here from
Flushing, New York and Glen
Cove where he was associated
in work with the YMCA. During
hia visit he presented the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Club with a
"Century Club" certificate for
its financial support to the local
YMCA.

SALES AND ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(PART-TIME)

LARGE LOCAL SALESORGANiZATlON
NEEDS A GAL- OR- GUY FRIDAY

4=5 HOURS DAILY
We're looking for an AGGRESSIVE Man or Woman who has a

business background, who is retired, semi-retired or just plain
bored with household chores.

Job calls for handling a small dept. • plenty of phone con-
tact with customers and prospects - correspondence and follow-
up.

These 20 hours can be interesting and profitable and time
and work schedule is open • A nice salary, fringe benefits and
bonus program are offered.

Send a short COMPLETE resume or letter outlining your
backgroundand completedetails regard!ngyourpresent activities.
BOX S-14 SCOTOH PLAINS TIMES

J
m
m

*

#

DURING THE FABULOUS

EHzabethtawn
ONCE-A-YEAR

^s

Think Big! Save Big—during Eiizabethtown's
all-out, once-a-year range sale. Get all
the big features of fabulous automatic gas
cooking: burner with a brain (remembers
if you forget) . . , smokeless broiling, no-strain
cleaning . , . KEEP WARM OVEN SYSTEM
that holds food at its "just cooked" best
for hours, thaws frozen foods, reheats
leftovers to fresh-cooked flavor, warms rolls
and dishes.

The big savings go even further. You get

Elizabethtown's exclusive Free Service
Warranty, That means 5 carefree years of free
parts and service by the Gas Company's
own on-the-spot, experienced service
department,
, , , plus there's

• NO MONEY D O W N / $ 5 per month
• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

To get In on this big deal while it lasts,
visit your Gas Company showroom today!

from • HI
Plus sales and use tax if applicable.
Sale ends Aug. 31 , 1966! Offer
limited to area served by
Elizabethtown Gas,

#

#

Elizabethtown Gas
r ELIZABETH

One Eiizibethtown Plaza
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Miin Street

289.5000

PERTH AM BOY
220 Market Strati

289-5000

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

289-5000

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

289-5000
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WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
FOUNDED 1888

$65,300,000
TOTAL ASSETS

Here is how our permanent Scotch
Plains office will look when completed
at the site of our present temporary
office at 861 Park Avenue. Watch for
further announcements.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
as of June 30th, 1966

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Banks .....$3,834,925.34
j

U.S. Government Bonds and Investments 1,306,550 ,00

$ 5,141,475:34

First Mortgage Loans 56,915,795.38

Passbook Loans 1,222,864.72

Other Loans 105,409.52

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 600,400.00

Office Building and Equipment, less depreciation 758,474.09

Deferred Charges and Other Assets 577,093.45

$65,321,512.50

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts $59,374,599,58

Advances Federal Home Loan Bank 1,125,000.00

Loans In Process 160,000.00

Tax Escrow Funds 381,121.63

Other Liabilities , 130,328.18

Reserves and Surplus 4,150,463,1 1

$65,321,512.50

OFFICERS

ROBERT S. MESSERSMITH
PRESIDENT

H. KENNETH MATHIS
VICE PRESIDENT SECRETARY

EMIL J. BUTCHKO
COMPTROLLER

AUDREY H. GRAY
TREASURER

MILDRED M. KELLY
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

DORIS F. BYRNE
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

DOLORES M. RUST
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

DIRECTORS

CLANCY D. CONNELL
GHAiRMAN

CHARLES P. BAILEY

NATHANIEL M. COHEN

HENRY C. HAMILTON

H. KENNETH MATHIS

ROBERT S. MESSERSMITH

LEO MONTAMAT

ROBERT R. REILLY

RUSSELL H. TANDY, JR.

where your savings

are instantly available

when you need money in a hurryl

SAVINGS

ADams 2-4500

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT RRQSPECT

BY THE PLAZA




